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SCHEDULE OF CONVICTIONS 
Bv Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within the District of Huron, from the April to the July Sessions, 1848

THE POOR MAN.
God grant the poor man constant 

limi t I
TV t«»il lor daily bread ;

He has no-earthly wealth 
Aud must be clothed and fed 

; The proud of pac e will grind ins luce 
{ The hard withhold his hire— 

Great Parent! heed hie piteous case 
- And guard his collage lire.

I* ink when Paid or ,Namk or TIIK Probkcu

TO*
Name of 

Defendant.
Amount of Penalty 
Fine or Damage.

I o WHOM PAID OYER
by Justices.

Date ot 
Conviction

1848
RemarksNature of the Charge. Names of Convicting Justices. TO ME PAID TO

Justices.

'Bound to keep the peace one year 
I Do.
Titne given—one month 

iBound to keep the peace two years.

Thomas Splan 
John Longworth, Esq., 
Thomas Henderson,.. 
William Aids worth,

June 8, 
July 5 
Jitho 13, 
May 27,

William Bennett Rich, Esq., J. P 
Do.

John Holmes, Esq., J. P.,
A. D. Naftel, Esq-, J. P.

To pay Costs 

£0 15s Od,

Noble Johnstone,
John McKmnon,
Hugh Archer,
Jane Wallis, on the part 

of James Wallis,
Eliza McDonald,

1 h reals,
Threats,
Non - Performance of Statute Labour, 
Threats,

Thou carest for the little birds 
1 That own no earthly lor*!— 

Thou carcbt lor the flocks and herds 
That crop the flowery swurd—

’ Ilear’st the young raVeue when 
they cry

Heed'st the young lion's roar— 
And wilt reward th 

sigh,
And meek petition, iuér

Town ClerkyForthwith,

William Jackson, Non-payment of wages, 

Injury to Property,

May 9, 

June 10,

D. II. Ritchie. Lsq., J. P. 

Do.

£1 Is 4|d, 
with costs, 

i£0 Os Gd with costs,

Prosecutor,

Treasurer,

Twenty-one days, 

Forthwith,James and Rachael 
Stinson,

Henry Kunuta,
James Ryan,
William Hatrimell, 
John Welsh,TunV., 
J. C. W. Daly,,Esq.,

Thomas Robinson pour man s

Injury to Property,
Misdemeanor,

Do.
Assault and threatening language, 

-Assault,

May 18 
May 22, 
May 22, 
May 8, 
May 8

William Chalk, Esq., J. P 
L, Mever, Esq., J. P.,

Do.
W. F. McCulloch, E«q7, J. P 
W. F. McCulloch, Esq., J. P., 
D. McPherson, Esq., J. P.,
W. F. McCulloch, Esq., J. P. 
D. McPherson, Esq., J. 1 
L>. McPherson, E-q., J. P.

£1 7s Gd, 
5s 
5s,

£1 costs,
5s costs,

Prosecutor, 
Treasurer, 
Treasurer,
Clerk Constable,

Samuel («runes, 
William Van Egtnond, 
Robert Govenloek', 
James Kelly 
John A McCarthy,

Forthwith,- 
ght days, 
ight days, 

Forthwith, Dismissed wit 
Dismissed—ch'

’Dismissed with costs—charge not 
proved.

; Dismissed for want of evidence to 
support the information, with costs

;usts—Paid.
□ not proved—with

Andrew Miller, Violent Assault.Caroline Hilman, May 8, 183 9d,

W./F. McCulloch, Lsq Mary Decay Defraud,

Defraud,

!A. Helmer, Esq., J- 1 . 
G. Wood, Esq., J. P.,

£3 13s,

Charles R. Dickson, Mary Decay Juno 21, D. McPherson, Esq., J. P.
W. F. McCulloch, Esq., J. P.,

Patrick Degnon, 

Michael Kelly

Alexander Mitchell, 

John Fox,

Leaving his service before the expi
ration of his engagement,

Assault and Battery,

June 29, J. C. W. Daly, Esq., J. P., 

March 29, |john Spafling, Esq., J. I\,

Robert Cruise, 
Jacob Ennest, 
David Swanson, 
Eleanor Browno, 
The same,

v Geofge Raneon, 
Rouert Cruise,

W/lliam McColly, 
Mary Smith, 
Thomas Moore,

ttock,

John Haw,
(David Burns,
John Henderson, 
'Francis R. Bell, 
(The same,

(Frederick Parker,
: William McColly, 
Robert McColly, 
Robert Cruise, . 
Alexander Jackson, 
j William Oliver,

John Slack,

.Threats,
Malicious injury to property, 
(Obstruction of the Highway, 
Assault,
(Robbery,
i
Threats ami Assault,
Assault and Battery,

Assault and Battery,
Threats,
Malicious injury to property, 

Assault,

March 30, ! 
April 15, j 

i April 19, | 
< April 19, | 
$ April 19, j
! April 19, J 

1 April 29,

| April 29, > 
l May 10, ; 
1 June 13, >

10s costs,

£1 6s 0d, fine j Within one month, 
and costs, j

(Costs Gs 3d, '

£0 15s 0d, costs, (Paid down,
Gs 3d, do. |

12s Gd, do.

17s Gd, do. ’in one month,
£2 us 0d, In fourteen days,

Jijtie 20*

£1 Oh Od, 
Costs 1 7h d<l, 
Costs 17s GJ,

Costs 1 7s 0j,

Do.

In two months,

lEntcrcd into recognizance to appear 
at the next. General Gaol Delivery, 
Huron District.

(Dismissed with costs.

Not paid because not levied by War-

Entered into recognizance. 
Dismissed—parties settled.
Ordered to remove th 3 obstruction.

| A very frivilous case.
Unsatisfactorily proved—settled be- 

j « tween the parties.
(Constable, (Entered into Recognizance.
Constableand Trca- Parties fought while in a state of 

surer, \ drunken insanity.
Do. ! Do.

; Entered into Recognizance.
Unsatisfactorily proved — Defendant 

agreed to pay costs.
Assault complained of was unjusti-

Then grant tiie poor man constant 
health,

And strength tor earthly toil. 
JVitli sweet content, the dearest 

wealth
Of weary mortal moil ;

And grant Jiim power to his

Toyiwn u five poll’s «way.
And nurse the chariiiea designed

To smooth Ids pilgrim wuy.*~~ "

Things Lost Forkvkk.—Lost 
wealth may be restored by indus
try, the wreck of health regained 
by temperance, forgotteu knowl
edge restored by study, alienated 
friendship smoothed into forgetful
ness—even forfeited reputation won 
by penitence and virtue. But who 
ever again looked upon hid van
ished hours, recalled hie slighted 
years, stamped them with wisdom, 
or effaced from the record of eter
nity the blot of wasted time 7

Time oucc lost never can be re

certified to be a true Copy of the Records filed in this,,Office,

Office or tub Clerk of the Peace, ?
Goderich, 12th July, 1848. £

DANIEL LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace,

Huron District.

An Ungallant Retort__ One
day lately,in a town m the Mrarus, 

, « buxon damsel, somewhat furr.w- 
. e<l in the luce by the ravage of ih> 
< emall-pox. accosted a well-known 
' painter with—-* Tam. are ye gnuu 

to gi.sa paint? " The knight of 
the brush, being well-stored with 
mother wit, instantly replied^ 
“ D-c-edj l-a-a-adie, ye’vein-a-air 
need o’a p-p-puttie first.”

From the Christian Examiner. 
PRESENT CONDITION OF IRELAND *

Tho three journals named below are in 
oppueitionAib the British Government in 
Ireland, but with different degrees of an
tagonism. “Tihe Tablet” is a paper in the 
interest of tho Roman Catholic Church, 
and though English in its spirit and ed t• >r- 
ship, it sympathizes with the struggles go
ing forward in Ireland; it denounces tiio 
Union, it pleads for Repeal; hut it does not 
commit itself to any danger of legal prusccu 
lion. “ Tho Nation” is a journal pledged 
violently to mere than Repeal,—peaceably 
if possible, forcibly if it must be. It contains 
much spirited writing, and reports of 
speeches, that dofy the legal authorities, 
and despise all compromise. This is the 
organ of “ Young Ireland,” and of a portion 
of the physical-force party. Still, though 
it hints at republicanism, it docs not openly 
avow it. It professes loyalty to tho iin 
pcrial crown, but disowns tho right of the 
imperial legislature to make laws for Ire
land. The real purport of its views is, not 
simply repeal of the Union, but the absolute 
nullity of the Union. Meagher is its leading 
genius. “ The Nation” was strong enough 
for Mitchell, or Mitchell was too strong 
for “The Nation,” and so he set up “The 

- United Irishman.” The. United Irishman 
carries tbo doctrine of resistance out in its 
most logical consistency, and to its utmost 
consequences, it spits upon repeal, it cries 
for independence ; it calls not only for a 
national parliament, but for national sov
ereignty. It laughs at “ the golden link of j 
the crown,” and holds no terms with O’- j 
Connell, to whom this phrase, wo believe,1 
is attributed. It scouts Victoria, and 
mocks Conciliation Hall with as much ; 
scorn as it does conciliation. It demands 1 
a republic at any cost, and with fierce ear
nestness it preaches the gospel of the pike, i 
It tells tho starving masses of Ireland that 
they cannot be worse off, and that with 
courageous hearts and a strong right hand, 
they have the power to bo better off. It. 
goes even beyond a mere republic. It at-( 
tacks the present laws and distribution of1 
property, reprobates political economy and 
its theories, and insists on a reorganization. 
The editor, John Mitchell, is the son of a 
Unitarian minister, esteemed by all men 
who knew him while he lived. He çloscd 
« good life, and a long and useful ministry,
• few years ago, in the town of Nowry, in 

u liorl*1 Ireland- His son, John Mitch
ell, is undoubtedly a young man of fine 
talents, reedy to do, and dare, and die,—and, 
if we can judge prepared for either fortune, 
—for victory Of deMh, the inbune or iho 
scaffold. 11,8 eloquence i. brief, bold, fiery, 
and condensed. If Meagher be the Cicero 
of the confederates, Mitchell is the Demos
thenes of the democrats. The Tablet calls 
him “ the Irish Danton,” and so far as 
strong and burning words, that neither 
ntodity nor compromise, are concerned, the 
de-ignatton is not unsuitable. Yet those 
who know him speak of him as singularly

Senile in personal temper. It is not our
osign to enter into either the politics or

the purposes of these journals; but they 
suggest some remarks on the present con- 
dtuon of Ireland, physical and social. 

“Ireland” and “Irish” seen, very simple

* 1. The Tablet. London. May 20,1848.
2. The Nation. Dublin. May 20, 1848.
3- The United Irishman. Dublin. May 

20, 1848.

term«, yet do they stand for very compli- 
j cated things. Ireland, to an American im
agination, consists of space extremely liini- 

! ted; yet, from its earliest history, that 
j spaco has been most minutely divided. It 
; would not in mere space form a leading 
State of this Union. Yet it was once an 
empire, ^comprising kingdoms, prince,! uns. 
cliicitamrics. These kingdoms, prince
doms, chiultainnus-, had their respective

the soul. Wc observe the crushed animal,. concludes in Wexford. Likewise in 1798,^bequeathed memories of rankling irritation, ' see and our cars hear ? ' Rut they arc not
but we hold no converse with the hidden i lhc counties which earliest entered tho con ,
spirit. We have abundance of pity, but j fi|C,> aD<* which longest sustained it. were were as unable to lorget as
we fail in reverence. ! those wherein the descendants oT tfic' dants of the injured; which tlx

It is a foolish thing to judge of a build-1 British chiefly resided. Wexford fofight of the injurers wore more unwilling to for _____  ___________ ...... viu t o
ing by a brick; but the folly is yet greater with desperation, and fought to the last; give. Wealth that is acquired by violence cannot understand present even's without 
not to examine even the brick. Irish eo-; and Vinegar Hill, with its broken windmill, is seldom spent-with wisdom. Economy is 1 understanding their historical connection

ret y is bit very partially represented by remains lo this hour a intpiento of courage as much the offspring of virtuejis of labor, and least of u7l can we understand iho*=c of
especially, young

hicb the descendants of tho injurers ' gone to the grave of centuries; they were
tho desccn- but sown in the living soil of cent unes 

the descendants and now they are ripened into a heavy har- 
* vest of a most black and bitter crop. Wo

the p irt 
tumty of seem

, that wc have the oppur- 
The structure* of Irish

iiiotiuuiunl ot despair. Wo manage that, and t:,at alone, well.
Let us now take a rapid survey of the which we gain, nut simply by toil, but by

Ireland. And lo
among the .1.allons, the example ol our 
«.iders is important. As it is, the lesson

and tactions that spring from such a consti-I dually built up, and by materials from a uegm wan me aristocracy. And by the that they can grow rich by conquest. It is that history teaches does not seem entirely
tut ion. Even now, Ireland has her pro- i great many quarries. First, there was the aristocracy we mean, principally, the own- ' not merely a crime to assume such a posi- needless to'us. Recent as is our md<*nend-
vinces, counties, baronies, in tho civil ar- j old Celtic race; then the Milesian; then the era of the soil. We mean, in general, the tion, it is. a folly, a delusion; it is a blunder, eut existence, we have gone far in tie
rngemont, with archdioceses, dioceses, | Danes; then the Anglo-Normans and Ang- landlords, and their immediate kindred.— : The most dearly purchased treasure is that pathway of the Old World and instead of 
parishes, in tl^e ecclesiastical. The Eng- j lo-Saxons; then tho Scottish colonists sent Most ui those who have lurtuncs sullicient- ; which is acquired by the sword. The high- j looking to it us a beacon, we séorn rallier
lish invaders found Ireland a country of by tfib. first James; ^then I he troopers pf ly Urge live in England, or on the Conti- est price for land or gold, is blood. Every * to follow it as a star. It is inure our mod *1
manifold paititions, with a people as sub-1 Cromwell and the* boors of the third , uent, deserting at the same time their coun- nation which has gained either, on such con-! tliun our warning; we study the lesson tl** 

j divided as its.surlace. William. Now each of these successive try and their duties. The greater number ditious, has perished by them; and it de- ' wrong way; and it is well if we do not i'**
Irish is a word of most composite signi-j invasions deposited a new clement of, dis-: ^iavc inherited their estates by conquest or served to perish. The ancestors of the that wrong’way outrun the instruction -2

I fication also. We wonder at, the ignp- J cord, and stiatum was laid upon stratum of confiscation; and they have never become Irish aristocracy, from the Catholic Nor- 1 Wc, too, have our oppressions and on 
ranee of writers on this country in their rebellion and confiscation have proceeded native to the land that gives them luxury,1 mans to the Furttan Crouiwcllians, thus ob- j justice. ’ Under the very shadow o'^ilur
strictures on American character. But perpetual strife an 1 hatred. But among but that denies life to the wretched men tained their propety; they left it to their j Capitol, while the welkin rings with rra“ *"

men ol tho Y^iest with the orderly men of pathizing aristocracy. We have some ob- stay at home because they are not rich ceptions, they have our 
the East,—the ardent men of the' South sorvations to make on this condition of enough to go abroad conotituto the local 
with the cool men of tho North,—tho then things as we proceed. The English in the magistrates, and till most of the influential 
who hold slaves, with peculiar training as beginning found the Irish broken up among | local offices. A large majority of the class 
well as peculiar institutions, with other themselves into conflicting factions. This, j is utterly bankrupt, insolvent over ’ and 
men who have no such training and no such too, was unhappy, llad it been otherwise, over. Most of these men iiavo but the 
institutions. Yet we arc, ourselves, in —had the Irish been one,—had they been name of property; for what arc called their 
much grosser error in our popular cuncop- concentrated into a national integrity, -as estates lie under piles of mortgages and en- 
tion of the Irish. We have, in general, no ! the Saxons were when William the Con- ■ cumbrances. Debt has been heaped upon 
notion of them but as exiles and drudges. 1 
“Irish” means with us a class of human 
beings, whose women do our house-work,

ry time iri^Ujstiouts of execration 
- - ~ were sent across the broad A tlantic to

I He most common virtues become sublime, blast a fallen monarch in bis exile 'ty- 
when the opposite vices are all but univer- rants with hearts harder than the hearts of 
sal. When neglect and oppression ol the the tigers were tearing off their human 

pread over land, spots un which they brothers and sisters from t, . . - i — ------ -----------------—— the region of their
receive some degree ol care and kindness ap- native affections, con«.| rnm,r , t7m to „ B,av 
pear as little Edens; but they aro Edens in try compared with which their former 
a desert. We speak ot the Irish gentry as slavery seemed freedom—dead to their a.r„- 
a class, and as a class neither (heir origin mes of spirit—chaining them with non that

and whoso men dig our raidroads. Judging 
merely by the senses, wo aro not much to 
blame, for these are the relations in which, 
from infancy, wo are accustomed to know 
them. Wo Iiavo indeed heard of Burke, 
and Grattan, and Curran, with many other 
great names besides; we have a sort of 
persuasion that these were Irishmen; but 
when we try practically to consider them 
as tho compatriots of mud-covered laborer 
in the bed of a canal, tho contrast is too 
violent, and by no force of iinigination can 
we bring such extremes together. Wc, as 
a people, aro intolerant of ragged garments 
and empty paunches. Wo would replace 
the rags by decent rament, and wo would 
fill the paunches with wholesome food, but 
we have only small respect for those who 
come to us ir* tatters aud who rush to us 
from famine. Wo aro a people who have 
had no experience in physical tribulation; 
and we do not understand the virtues or the 
vices which such tribulation can produce.

mockery i
Ho Iiavo not ceased tu love, though- they have right have such men to hoot at |>|„|
h- 1er ever lost it. Wc mean, c.ycually, contrasted vuih  ........ IN,,lime i«
oy their motiopyly ..I political inllueiite. Their an angel ol light ! Whui title have Inch

queror gained the battle of Hastings, then : debt, by each generation to it. turn, eo that ! nor training, neither their temper .nor1 did nut gall Jialf so turrihly as the ir m th"t
either the invaded would have repelled the R would be as puzzling to a lawyer to dis- circumstances, lit them to conciliate, to hud entered mto ihèirs.'mf_and all bee a
invader, or one would have absorbed or ex. cover the original possesion, as it would be luster, or to improve the masses that sur- promp t'd bv insticts u Inch God Vnd' n U‘ 
terminated the other. Neither of these re- to a geologist to ccscribo the primitive con- round them. They never had power over had implanted, they sought' that frevdoM 
suits followed; and the strange paradox is dition of this planet. Entails, and other the hearts ui the people*, and that, power ol fur wuich God and' nature had" ^ ° " 
accordingly exhibited in the universe, of a artificial contrivances, have long kept coercion which they once possessed they them. What 
progressive physical amalgamation of the i estates in families, and held thorn from the 
bono and smew of Ireland with the bone last action of the law on the part of credt- 
and sinew of Britain, carrying along with 1 tors. But even il they could be sold, they
it an unceasing, an undying hatred of its would afford only a miserable percentage power as proprietors they yet hold and love; men to vociferate acclamations f..r Iilu t 
government. It is, therefore, very absurd 1 on the sums lor which they have been, time they do not fail to use it either, and tu usu Liberty is but insulted by thei'r n-iis'' — 
to speak of tho Irish as if they were a sin- i after time, pawned. There is a story of an , it as badly as ever. Becoming, a.- iv-' I—«** • • > ' ' M "
ylc, simple, primitive, unuiixed race. The, L ‘ " ‘ M 1 ' ' k‘
very contrary is tho fact. Perhaps there 
is not a country on the whole earth, so 
limited in its dimensions, so complicated in 
its population; and this, not only in the 
elements that still continue seperate, but 
also in those that have mingled and coa
lesced.

It has been common to ascribe the agita
tions and disorders which so frequently con- j ly together. Availing himself of llie animal's ' down living to the low est condition ! that

seem ir: a lair wav

city ot a greyhound. Walls shoy.dospised, may have become more .refined, but they 1 Uny than by individu..I- and m, 
and gates could not continu her. Her mas- also have become more expensive. The I well as individuals, will „v •
1er, each morning, was a little space on bis deadly competition lor land in Ireland ena

. • j 'J
vulsc Ireland to tho impatient and turbu-, excellent qualities, the fellow sold her at 1 human nature can endure. Toe tenant is 
lent passions of tho Celt, to his inherent ' every stage of his journey, being certain, at ; cast upon the ragged soil, to tear from its

' ' ‘ bosom payment lor his master, and starva,-
tiuti for himself. In tho latter he always 
succeeds; and w him he lads in the former, 
the muster, by means ui arrears, holds m 
his hands the power to expel him. The 
owner spends no capital on the soil; he 
builds no houses or offices; he furnishes no 
implements; ho pursues no experiments in

love of battle and disturbance, to his unruly each successive sale, that he would have her 
, and rebellious disposition. No position ! to sell again. The pig which was thus so of-

Wo do not know the fearful selfishness ; was ever more false than this; not only is it1 ten sold was,probably, not honestly come by
which exceeding want may generate; but ; without proof, but against proof. The Celts | at first. This elastic animal is no bad re- 
noither do we know the blessed charities , aro not espial rebels; and, indeed, they i presentative of landed property in Ireland; 
which it may exhibit, tho holy self-denial | never have b®n. The districts in Ireland wc leave it to the imagination of our readers 
which it may manifest. As a consequence, most troublesome to Rriluin have always to find out the analogy and to apply it. 
the ill-clad and destitute Irishman is repul- been those which the British colonized.— Natpre has its laws in society, as irrcfra- 
sive to our habits and to our tastes. Wo ‘ And thus it has been from tho days of gable ail those it has in matter. Not in 
confound ill-clothing and destitution with | Strongbow to those of Mitchell. The re-( one c^se more than in the other can there
ignorance and vice; for thus they aro asso- j gmn in which Cromwell found his hardest be any permanent violation of them. .Soon
cialed among ourselves, and that fancy is i task, and that in which ho left the most i or late, they vindicate themselves. A state | the tenant hi his mercy in 181Û, when thy entire Boim:liiu uicicy luai pfimu.

pressions

external appearance, many, - , , . - . .. . . * their children, but through their children domains, but with them they bequeathed , ences lo account lor the "late ol liuUwu.— liiu standard ol tn.ièunhl , i. vl ,
reach the kindred and immortal which is so the visitation comes. The most sanguin- i titles to them that were written and scaled | Why, wo conceive them »a>mg,—why th.» both u.irtu iiidted In l

Ub"rn.tcled' *^any «fu»100^»- ary page of Cromwell's campaign in Iro- | with blood, guarded by a ey»tein ol legisla-, roitoratiun of maileia Uul are gunu u> Vuu his brother .lied t on^iu Jeu oT îî,«
»J at the outside. We do uot enter into land is that which opens at Drogheda and , “on that was shocking to humanity. They grave uf cvuluuve, to c.xpUiu what oui eje» ui liiu dervicv, and l.w JUun after rim

lef-igned 
this ! What

. ; r .— 7*—/ ------r--------  --- ----- ----- ------- -- > wlial they sow. >> u max Ursnine tin* I*-
road, when she was alter bun, and each bles them to raise rents to tho highest sumv son ,of history, hut wo c.iimut n»\ . ,i 
morning they began a now day most loving- j that human labor can produce, and to press 'law; and this law i 

cords of all ages.
• h- ide evident in tin* r- - 
Wrong and ri^hi i.i.ik-» 

no account ol lime; I hey are tuiUiu i.»,u 
eternal; iliyir consi q-lences may hot be in 
slai.tlj seen, bat they aie nui foal,- na \, 
they «ut not even linger.

I'J UK tn.N l l.NL'|;|t |> OUR NKM'.J

LOURS NAVULEoX.

Louis Napoleon was born in I8U8, and 
agriculture; ho does not instruct the was tho son ol Louis Napoleon B-uiaparle 
tenant, either by theory or example; and King of Holland, and m Hurlem,e de Beau! 
when some year woise than olhers leave, ha.nain, ihe dtughter m iitu Empress JUm-
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Italy, anil repaired to I*atis, where he appli- 
r<l (ur Iciivc to enter the Frnr.cli army—. 
Instead tif being snccnsful he was at once 
euimnoncd to leave tbo Kingdom, and he 
once more returned to Switzerland. Here 
not long after he published ‘The Swiss Ar
tilleryman's Manual,’ a woik which ginned; 
him such favour that he was soon after
wards made a Swiss citizen, and appointed 
Captain of an Artillery company at Berne.
In iho antiimn of 183G, in conjunction with 
many French officers of the empire, he 
attempted an insurrection in Ins favor 
against Louis Philippe, on the border of 
Fiance, at Strasbmg. The undertaking 
miserably failed, and he being made prisoner 
was sente need to1'deportation, and in eight 
d iys afterwards was put «•#" board * tlie ; 
Ficr.pli {(igAtc Jhidi'umeJe, which conveyed 
him to New York. The si. kness ol his ; 
mother, however soon brought him back to 

-Switzerland ; but the French Uovermnetil 
insisting upon his immediate expulsion from 
the Helvetic territory, he quickly fled to 
Hop.Ion. Here he cftahlished a. .Wij/Jcon- 
ir journal, called le Capitole, published un
der his auspices at Vans, and lived surroun
ded by a kind of acouit made up of a score 
or two ot the old officers of the cm; ire.— 
Another invasion ot France was planned ; 
ami in August, 1840, he landed with about 
sixty adherents at a little port on the noi th
em coast of France, a short distance Irvin 
Bologne. Ho ma.,o proclama'tun against 
iho Orleans dynasty., and named Thieis the 
head of a Piovisiohal Government. A smvll 
fort in bbc vicinity was taken without resis
tance, and the I'm.co soon „found himecll 
surrounded by a crowd ul pc. pie and sol
diers, who saluted him with cru s ot vice V 
JKmttereur. Thu Company directed Uixir 
match upon the citadtl ot Bmlvgue, but 
weie soon met by a battalion of tnu Xati- 
onarOtiards. Alter a' luilii skimiige, in 
winch N/poleon was slightly w unruled, 
must of the party were made prisoners.— 
Tim Vru.ee hunseltwas among the captur
ed au«l was immediately taken to Paris, 
when, after being defended by Bcrryer anu 
Mane, be was sentenced by the Chamber ol 
pofers to imprisonment tor hie. Alter a
lew years* confinement he escaped in the
guise uf a workman, and has since, for the 
must part, remained in London. Immediate
ly af er tlie proclamation of the Republic, 
tie hastened to Vans, and otlercd lus services 
to the Provisional Government, but at the 
earnest solicitation of the,, latter, lie return
ed again to the British capital, «ml as tar 
as io°known, has continued there up to the 
pro*,, nt lime. He is said to have a military 
figure and a decidedly prcposhcssing appear
ance. It his portraits arc correct, his fea
tures somewhat resemble i lie go of the Lmpe- 
ror, but much more strikingly those ul the 
Fmprcss.Josephine. IPs laMrs aie simple, 
hui habits frugal, his manners plain. His 
talents arc very ordinary, aOikcntircly une
qual to The ambitious errJs impaled to him. 
t aligula made his horse consul, Charles All. 
threatened to send his boot to preside over 
ttie $• nale at Stockholm, but no possible^' 
combination of circumstanecs can tumims- 
>jun Louis Napoleon to undertake the parts 
ufa Frfcncli Emperor.’*—The Globe.

Oil Saturday the light began furiously, 
and continued the-.whole day, with horrid 
carnage. The Assembly betrayed no alarm 
in this frightful condition. They tried to 
stop the fighting.

On Saturday the red flag was hoisted 
when the lighting raged with redoubled 
fury. On Sunday morning ihe President ot 
ibe Assembly announced that the Insur
gents were put down.

On Morttiay, the insurgents in part sur
rendered. The others fled or were shot.— 
Cavaignnc stormed their intrcnchmcnts 
ami killed thousands.

The flighting continued all day Sunday. 
Some took refuge in Perc le Chaise, but 
they were driven out.

On Monday the insurrection was quelled, 
fourteen Generals were Either killed or 
wound.» d. Many members of the assembly 
were killed. Aiso the Arclibtshop of Par- 
is.—Ileititfi Colonial- '

p. tS #•,
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THE MINISTRY AND T11E PRESS.

TWELFTH OF JULY.

The twelfth o! July—the anniversary ol 
the battle of -the lloync—was not allowed 
lo puss,w ithout marked attention bung paid 
loll bv numbers ul Orangemen and Orange 
Lodges. During Iho night ot the ILb, 
and the ushering in of the morning ot the 
12th, there was a continual firing of guns 
and putois on our streets, to the no small 
annoyance of our peaceable and well,di.'pos- 
fd citizens, who 1 ad previously retired to 
their darmitoiiLS, m ! <'|" * “1 t-nj.-ymg their 
repose, as usual, tinmolcst- d. In this many 
ul them were disappointed, but turiunately» 
no other ir.convuucnce followed, as tar as 
we have learned. On the afternoon of the 
12th, a largo procession of Orangemen 
passed through mu pr ncipal streets ol 
the city, decorated with the insigna ol 
their resncctvo Lodges, and headed y 
a strong band ol music, play*ntf Orange 
tunes. The poisons composing the pro- 
ccbbion, appeared to he principally horn 
the country,hut we recognized among them 
one lodge, at least, ol icsidonts of the city. 
In rear of the precession, there was a large 
number of b' vs decorated with Orange no
tions, who fo lowed in regular marching 
order, two un i two, after the example set 
them by the Lmlgus m front ;~and as is usu- 

> nl hi sifch occa-i'.ns, there was a multitude 
if “ irregular,1' men, women, and children, 
icdeolriuns, cquCtluans, and some in wag- 
gulls ami •u.Trn-.Tgcst.w ho weze attracted by 
ihe cmi'-sity <d tho scene or by their Hearty 
larticipa i-u". in tin- enjoyment, which it 
teemed to a fluid tin prucpal actors and 
other.-. TIn) 'processn.n was in no way 

-mtcriupted or mtei I- :cd with,-and it passed 
« ver without accident, as lav as. wo have

'1 lieso. processions arc illegal. The par- 
liv, engaged in Ilium arc aw.to of llicir be 

; and while they am prufûso in their 
nrnlf..lull's til loyally, *"4 Oirir desire ‘

We are sorry to perceive a sn all s; ilit of jea
lousy seizing some of our cotemporai iea, lest ihe 
“Pilot” and the “Globe” should become the 
especial organa ol" the Government, or lest the 
conductors of these papers should obtain, an ex
tra share of Government patronage. The jea
lousy is founded on what we consider to be 
rather a selti.-li and unjustifiable idea, for in
stance, it is presumed that there are other papers 
of much older standing in the Provjnee, which- 
have advocated upd defended the policy profess
ed by the present Administration,.for n much 
longer time than either the Pilot or the Globe— 
and which, as it were, have “ borne the burden 
ami heat of the day,” struggling in the caus_e ol 
reform. We do not like this mercenary view ol 
matters. We hate the idea of men of talent 
writing to please a Ministry, or from a hope ot 
being rewarded by a Ministry.

We believe that neither the Pilot nor the 
Globe has ever been conducted on any such 
mercantile principle! We think -the editors of 
these papers, like all other honest literary- men, 
wrote theif own opinions, and‘advocated the 
principles of Reform from a conviction that these 
principles Were just. We believe they would 
have written the same views, and advocated the 
same principles, although they had been con
vinced lirait no Reform" Ministry could-ever hold 
office in Canada. And we farther believe that j 
both of these papers have occassionallyput. forth '■ 
iews which the present Government would r.ot 

endorse. They were put forth as the conscien
tious views of the writers, without any reference 
to the opinions of the Government ; and, riierc- 
furc, whatever extra favours may lie conferred

come the law ol the.land, fur a long period.— 
And we will shortly write a few articles n 
“ Armies and War.” in. which wc will express 
opinions so liberal that even the Locofoco Re
publicans, of the United Stays, would * répudiait 
them, llut we neither know nor care who re
pudiates our views, on any or all of these sub
jects. We advance them because we believe 
them to he correct—because wo believe them to 
be in jharmony with 4he eternal principles of 
truth and justice ; and because we fee! confident 
that they will, sooner or later, become the popu
lar, practical sentiments of, mankind, on these 
particular subjects. And the man who objects 
to our advocacy of these views as being preipt- 
ture, or too far in advance of popular ^pinion, 
may be very sagacious and very prudent; but 
we can neither give him credit for the sound
ness of his philosophy,nor for his magnanimity of 
soul. The burning of witches was once very 
popular, and so was Negro slavery ; and if every 
man had said to himself “Oil is too soon to di
rect public opinion to,the wickedness of these 
very popular absurdities,” then it would always 
have been too soon ; and the witch-burning and 
slavery would have been just as popular to-day, 
as in the days of their greatest prosperity. But 
although we believe Jn the divinity of these great 
truths which will ultimately- triumph over the 
ruchr barbantes of our nature ; and although we 
consider it a duty to bring them before the pub
lic again, ami again, notwithstanding the re
moteness of their practical adaption; still we will, 
willingly and cheerfully, give our beat support to

idea, will no doubt, b# viewed as extremely lu
dicrous, as it certainly is, but not one thousandth 
pail so eo ludicrious or absurd as the prevailing 
practice of measuring a man’s wisdom nnd in
tegrity by the number of his acres or the weight 
of his,wealth. For however little connection 
weight of flesh and blood, or stature of person, 
mrçy have, with power of mind, the idea has at 
least this advantage over the common practise ; 
our knowledge of mind is derived from its- mani
festations through the living hotly, but we never 
saw it manifested through the measured acres.— 
Nature has, however, drawn another visible line 
of distinction among mankind which, perhaps, 
might be of more service to us'ih deciding the 
limits of the elective franchise ; namely, the line 
between sanity and idiocy. We admit that it 
is not very well detioed, but still common con
sent, and, the law of the country agree"that there 
are individuals who, in consequence of deficient 
intellect, cannot be held responsible for their 
own conduct ; they arc not taxed for the support 
of,,the laws, and they are qot expected ,to obey 
them, hence upon the principles of justice they 
arc not entitled to a V voice in making them.”— 
We have admitted that-the line of distinction is, 
perhaps, not so definite as we could suppose, 
still it is considered ■sufficiently plain to guide us 
in criminal legislation : and we cannot conceive 
any argument that can be adduced against its 
adoption as the limit of the elective franchise.— 
And however difficult it might be to decide 

.where sanity terminates and idiocy begins, or 
however low on the intellectual scale we inayt

every measure of" reform, however far it may fall j lliaee the,line, the practice would be very pre- 
short of our wishiT, A from whatever eource it ! ‘«able to the properly qualification. It would 
may emanate. 1 ‘)V a recognition ol" justice and the legitimate

Should the present Government attempt to ! supremacy of mind ; while the other is an out- 
’improveThe present system of representation, j upon everything.that is-valuable uhd digni- 
e.hould they offer to lessen the ntfniber oi capital j Ô'inC our. nature. It, is true that one man 
punishments, should they endeavour to establish | may have more intelligence and common sense 
the various religious denominations upon a more j at fourteen years ot age, than another at twenty ; 
equ"table footing, in regard to state patronage, hut the boy of fourteen will arrive at twenty if 
or should they try to render war less prevalent, : he live?, and if he don't his interest^ in the of-
ai;d less wicked ; then, however small or slow 
the movement may b*.*,, if it is only onward, we 
will cordially-unire in it, But should they move 
in an opposite direction, then, however trifling 
may be their retrograde motion, we will de
nounce'them with the same fervor and fearless
ness with which we would visit the despotism11 of 
the Russian Bear. We write not for a Minis
try, but for mankind, according to our earnest 
convictions and the best of our abilities ; and we 
feel proud in believing that all advocates ol" re
form arc actuated by the same honourable feel
ings. We claim no favours from Government;

fairs of this, world were small, if he dot's five his 
superior mind will give him superior advantages; 
ami as the law Bees necessary to decide upon 
some age at which an individual shall be con-

country than all the other Monarchs who have 
succeeded him, Charles ihe Martyr not except
ed. Some will contend that the people are not 
qualified, in point of education find information, 
to possess universal suffrage. Has it never oc
curred to these parties that no such objection is 
taken against men filling the office of jurors ?— 
I would osk them whether or not they consider 
it to be a more responsible duly, requiring a 
higher standard of intelligence and a greater 
share of information, to be one of twelve who 
decide upon a question involving the life or death 
of a fellow creature, or one of ‘thousands to say 
whether this person or that, shall be elected to- 
represent this or that' county in Parliament ? 
truly it is straining at 6 gnat and swallowing a 
camel.

I think it not amiss,before closing the subject, 
to notice some remarks that my writings on the 
Franchise have called forth, I do it not with any 
view to discuss any thing that lias been advanc
ed against what 1 have stated ; for, as yet, l have, 
seen nothing like argument. Isolated sentences 
have been laid hold of", and commented on, a 
construction gjven, I should say attempted to 
be given, to them, that, taken with the context, 
they are not susceptible of; but I merely notice 
them in order to explain more- fully what 1 have 
advanced. The sentiment contained in my first, 
which seems to have given most offence and has 
been the ground work of two labored letters, is as 
follows: “ That all men were,ns far as the Crea
tor is concerned,made equal; and that there never 
was a peculiar class set apart, by Him, lor Legis
lation." In giving expression to this sentiment 
no person act mi fed with any tiling like a feeling 
of fairness, arid."bringing such a feeling into the 
discuêsion could have it construed into.any other , 
-Meamngr-t-iuui-uia?.in-tlie rufEHifbiclii,Jio nimby j 
nature possesses any superiority over another — 
That all are equal (sprung from . the same pa
rents, can it be otherwise ?) That in the eye ol 
reason, and as (lie object of civil Policy, the hap
piness ol" the most humble oujit to he no less 
imputant than .that of the greatest—all inherit
ed in- nunilies are the offspring ul political insti- 
tntionrù*-as the aim iind object of such insiilu- 
tions ought to be public utility, tlk* retention of

idJcred competent to the management ol his j them is defensible on no other ground. ihe 
own.affairs, it ie, a matter of no consequence | divine right of Kings was and now, (when a l- 
wlit*ther it is fourteen dr twenty-one, providing i vanced) is,a fiction that the decapitation of
it extends impartially to all. We do not say 
tifat all sane rne.n are ihtellectutally "qualified at 
twenty-one or any other age, for.the proper dis
charge of electoral duties ; but we do say em
phatically that the Deed of a hundred acres of 
land or of a frame house, or a thousand euch.

farther than a request that they will not allow ! deeds, cannot possibly make them more infellcc 
the public funds to be given to those who arc ; mal, and we do say emphatically that Vue use

Charles the lir.-t went lar to remove. •
JOHN GALT.

07J* We understand that a Meeting will be 
licit! in the British Hotel, on Saturday the 2'Jih 
inst., to take into consideration the necessity 
and the*8'** Ways and Moans,” of adorning tli

the Province of $50,000. Cell this be afforded ; 
and even if it could, is it not unadviaable to 
y aste that amount? Let, then, such of the in
habitants of the Province as do not approve of 
thus wasting their time, petition the Governor 
in Council to dispense with the annual training 
day in their respective Townaldps, *nd the re
quest will doubtless be complied with.—Guelph 
Advertiser• __ ^ , "

rnrenology.—tfb. i.

To the Editor of the Montreal Transcript:-*
y,R|—With your permission, 1 intend throogh 

the medium of your journal, loSlommence the 
publication' of n series of communications on the 
science of Phrenology. My object will be to 
show the basis upon which the science is estab
lished, and illustrate its character, its utility, 
and the extent of its application. By this means 
I hope, in some measure,, to remove the,j>reju- 
dices that rire still entertained against it, and de
monstrate how essential the promulgation of it» 
principles is to the reformation and happiness of 
man, as a social, a moral, and an intellectual be-

“ Know thy own self", presume not God to scan;
The proper study of mankind is man.”
However much men may differ in their reli

gious, scientific, or political opinions, I presume 
the trui.ilulncss of the sentiment above expressed 
■will not be disputed by any whose opinions are 
worth regarding. Indeed, if any moral proposi
tion can be established by an infinite amount of 
evidence, it is this : that the greatest miseries 
that men sutler in this world, spring either di- 
rectly or indirectly from their ignorance of hu- , 
in..n nature. That the Gteat Crkator of the 
universe gorvt rns his creatures by absolute and 
invariable laws, and that nia i cannot violate any 
uf them with impunity, are principles which, in 
the abstract^ none will deny, arid yet within the 
whole range of moral science - there are no prin
ciples so totally 'disregarded in practice. Men 
arc uut.eddmrted in the laws of their organiza
tion, hence they are daily sinning,und the con
sequent mit cries they ascribe to wrong causes^ 
over wbiolijbey havd no controul. Man is but 
a part of the universe, he has Ilia place to occu
py, and his purl to act in the infinitely magnifi
cent scheme. Ilia functions are nobie, butmZmr- 
,lunite ; therefore, his chief wisdom constate in 
bis properly adapting hisiriseit to tlie exalted po- 
Mtion which he is created to fill, and discharging 
the duties, fur the due pctfoimance of which, 
such a position renders lum responsible, 
p Studying the laws of" nature, 1 conceive to be 
one of ill» beet means of obtaining a satisfactory

eén cen ^^loahc^Micr-andMetudeitjenemma-lo the^-oLthcae-dmls, or ..tlie. property which they re- hmvFc. Ab<1 as it is a subject which concerns tin
Market Square with a good substantial Market- answer to that all important question-— What is

Government. A fu/l statement of our views Lpresÿit, as thé test of qualification,.is an insult 
and claims, on this subject, v. ill shortly be sub- and an injury to men who do possess intellect,
nutted to the Government, and ‘o the country.

POLITICS FOR THF. PEOPLE—NO. 9.

Nobody is inclined to deny that intelligence is 
the only quality which is capable of making laws 

upon. Ihe conductor, of the .Pilot and the GloU.,'j an<tcl' governing the affairs of mankind. Nobod, 
should he tiewed in connection with their su- . pre5unlea to assert that wealth necessarily he-, i a[(tj n(,-,, t[:l- (. 
periur talents and pnpuiatiiy, rallier than as the j intelligence, and nobody dare affirm that in- ' " " '
reward of partizanslTip. As a matter of justice!,,•0,cessa,ily accumulates wealth.— 
and common sense, no person opposed to *h”^ll.nce when the illustrions Blackstone says, H A

and has a direct tendency to produce sordid self
ishness in the public mind.

Lord Brougham once, talked-a great deal about 
aii educational qualification, but it was laughed 
at, because some men who cannot rend anti 
write,.-are belter thinkers than others who can 
i!o both ! How easily we can

these objectors that a man

frrDi.~111urxvcTTpvcl iliût- Hrr- 
it will not be cunti ied to the inhabitants til tlie

We trust that every firmer, who has produce 
to dispose ol, will see his advantage m obtaining 
suitable accommodai.oil lor the exposure of (his 
matkcuble commodities,and will cheerfully give 
something to be relieved from the unpleasant" 

see the mote ! taik.ufhawkmg or peddling them through the 
It never occurred to i Greets. And U a unanimity of effort Can beiob- 
without the property j tained, the object i* altogether practicable.

policy of Government should, ïor onei hour be, 
allowed to hold a. Government office. Such 
conduct is suicidal in every case, and if it results 
from a popular Government, it is not only suici
dal to- the Government, but a kind of" treason ty 
the peuple—it is placing the interests and liber
ties of the country in the hands of the enemy.— 
But at the same time, it is an absurd libel on 
honour and honesty, to suppose that every man, 
who advocates certain political principles, is 
either expecting or entitled to reward from the 
Government that'may happen to hold these priu-

We could suppose the public advocates of 
Toryism to Jbe actuated by such sinister motives;

tu
invufeatu obedienceiu the I.iwv, limy ore 
conspicuous tu the breach of a particular
Malum, billeting ilictimelvw, ol recent 
Bate, nml With the Urine ut which they 
niubl all be I tmiliart, \V«i presume that u 
is to the good sense and forbearance, of the 
Ruinait Catholic tiiembt rs of the cotnmuniy,
tu whom the cdebiution uUho 1 dth tnnst

and there is nearly as much charity in this sup- j therefore* assuming at once that the property 
position, as would -be in the supposition that i qualification is universally admitted to.be ab- 
they honestly believed in their advocacy—in the I strnctly wrong, wc will briefly examine what ia 
one case we eupppose "ilic'in to be knaves, in the i called the expediency ol the thing, 
other w?-suppose them to be fools, for Toryism 
has neither head, nor heart, nor soul. It is an 
Unblu hing, unmitigated nias.s ofopprcsnive self
ishness. It rays, coolly and impudently, to
every honest liberal man, “eland you out ofirrong, ami it r.evtr can be expedient to neglect 
the road, or-go to your/work, and I'll make 1 or not do that which is right. The expediency 
the laws fi r you !” The poor good-nnfitted j argument for the property qualification in voters

qualification might possibly be iar more intelli
gent than thousands who possessed it. It never 
occured to them that fading and writing are 
actually related to niiVid., but that property has 
not tlie slightest connection with- it. It educa
tion were made tlie test of .electàrkl tight, then 
education would become a national-.'cqpcvrn, ami 

;i the exurtioii-M obtain" po!i'i.cal privibg»*, men 
would become pivpared for i n.* proper f.vniee ol 
it.;-their minds would become active and en
lightened by their educational progress ; but 
while earth is the qualification, earth will be the 
object of pursuit, and the mind will be deeply 
tinged with its object, it will he earthy.

4t-0R THE HURON S lit X A L.
THOUGHTS ON THU ELECTIVE 

FRANCHISE.—No. 4-

"Having adduceilVuflicient evidence to prove 
that tlie laws, as framed under the existing svs- 

AncI in the first place we protest invariably j tern, are unequal in, their pressure, bearing 
again»t the doctrine of expediency, from a sin- I heaviest on those who are least able to support 
pvre conviction that all actions are cither right \ their weight, it follows that sonic alteraljon i? 
or wrong. It never can be expedient to do j necessary, in order that a .more equitable rule

j may govern society, in future/. This object can
not" be obtained by narrowing representation ;

property qualification, in voters, cqn only be de
fended on the supposition that it excludes such 
persons as have no mind of their own wc 
must suppose Judge Blackstone either intended 
n rt'dicide, tli-ab^irdity of such n supposition, 
or that lie w;',',ing!y pnrticip veil in the insult 
thus offered to opr nature, mid in cither ra •* t|v? 
opinion of Blackstone on the elective franchise, 
as in thousands of other instances, goes for noth
ing. To adduce instances or to employ reason
ing to shew that the possession of property is no 
indication, no guarantee of the ability to make 
linesi no necessary associate of intelligence end 
moral principle, would be only insulting the ex
perience arid common sense of our readers; and,

be particularly ofllnb.vu and annoying, that 
we arc indebted fur tho pnaco «d the city 
having been preserved on W ednesday last* 

Thu *ub> ct to une tor Magisli'tul »6a 
Executive inquiry, ami wo leave II to be 
,’ealt with by these on whom the duty do 
vulves, and with tvli.’in iho responsibility 

—Uiitiih Culuni’l-

(I It EAT BATTLE IN PARIS !

111,000 Kill HI', LV>00 VVousdhd !

Nntv Vi'itK, 13th July, 8 A. M. 
Tilt! steamer .Xi'./gin arrive,I at ««toe 

tin., innrnnig.. She ormgs seven ilnys i-vier 
news. Thu meets o' .l*itil« have be
made livers of Him,d ; HUff * -days eaU
n„rhla continued IlghtiiiL-, iho msurreciiun- 
ibta weto put duxvt'y 10,000 were killed, and 
75,000 wounded. The Republivana were 
Finally triumphant.

The outbreak began by the workmen of 
Paris,-on the 33nd of June ; nl last barn-
cades were made, anJ the National Guard»
railed out. On Friday, Iho meurrecliimisla 
,,'„t possession of iho right ba: k uf the 
river Seine, and all that part of the city on

<h'a'iIih time toe Hotel de Ville was llirct- 
irnrd bv largo masses ef trnnpaafld the ar- 
iillery was biought ag ues! them, and open- 
.. I their tire. (f„ Saturday PârU. WM de.

“ SmTin a -t."e ' I neige and General La- 
vaignac pul in supreme power.

Radical rays, "come I'dllow countrymen IIrc 
will frame a few wholt-Fon|e law» fur the mutual 
protection and lurtlterancL* of our own interests, 
and if there are any Uuiveeity. fuuds, or any 
Clergy-reeervc I'nntls.wc will apply them in such 
a manner as will benefit the whole people, Whirr* 
'lory, ami Radical.” But there is no " BV 
in the vocabulary of Toryism. Thc first per
sonal pronoun is used exclusively ami emphati
cally in connection with the active verb ; “/, 
Toryism, will make the laws to govern the peo
ple, and if there are any Clergy reserves and 
University ftfnds, / will take care that they 
hiiall be properly appropriated by 1 The Church !* 
VVhnt right have thd people to interfere with 
lhirigssacred?” Such preposterous montroeitiea 
constituting rite Creed of Toryism,.we could sup
pose that ita best advocates are "men writing I be 
pay, without having tire slightest sympathy or 
fellow-feeling with the views which they advo-

Bot wc could not suppose that men, advocat
ing truth anti justice, can,be actuated by any 
selfish or mercenary views/And though neither 
tlie Pilot nor tlie Globe may hold views in all 
respecta or on all subjects similar to ours, we 

I give them full credit lor sincerity, in tlie liberal 
I views which they tlo stlvocale. We think they 
I do not write merely to please a Ministry ; and 
I whether or not, xvc do not hesitate to nssi-rt 
that they liaye done more for the dessemination 
of liberal opinions, than any other two papers in 
the Province.

.Wc think it is bad policy to reject reform prin 
ctplvs, simply because they may not go exactly 
the length which we could desire. A half loc\f 
is heller than no bread. We advocate views 
which neither the Pilot, nor the Globe, nor the 
Ministry will endorse. We never think of con
sulting flic opinion of even our best friends on 
this subject. Wc write our own opinions, and 
we alone are responsible for them. Wo have 
written some àrricles on Capital Punishment, 
the "sentiments of which will scarcely become 
popular in our generation. Wc have written 
some articles entitled " Politics for the People ; ” 
containing political principle» which will not bc-

is founded on false premises; for instance, we es- 
sume that there must be sonic line of demarka- 
tion ; some artificial limit to the privilege.. The

for il it could, then would a despotic Government 
be the acme of perfection.* All enlightened per
sons are agreed that it is both unnatural and im
politic to place at tho disposal of one, the lives

O' We direct the attention of our readers to 
j an article on the " Present Condition of Ireland,” 
I, the commencement of which is given on our. 
5 first page. It appears in tlie July number of the 
j Boston " Clirislairi Examiner,” and is certainly 
;■ the best ajiicle vv i..ch has been written on the i

.3 ;" Otrf t;i!vn:• i i Dr. <.T - . il . - ,i .. v™
CûtsbiLhed linnet it in .Montreal vvncic he -has 
opened a very extensive “ Phrenological CaLi- 
net*,’ of Skulls, Casts,'Bysts, and Portraits, free 
to the inspection of the curious and scientific.— 
He has commenced a series of articles on Phre- 
rroiogy-jn thcTranscript—the first of which w ill 
be i'uuaJ 'in another column.

3 J* Wc acknowledge letters from the Hon.' 
M. Cameron, Sheriff Dickson; and Dr. Huesel, 
and subscription» fur the Signal from T. Park, 
L.-q , Ki 
McIntyre,
We are sorry to inform Mr. Iloflhçs Miir and 
others,, .that full files of.ti.c Signal qm no Ion ^vi
be obtained» We have lot warded copied ul n.i 
the number» now on ha i l. /

icripiiona lur tne hignut trout i. l am, .
Ling.lan ; llclinr. Al.ir, i:„, , R„b„t I mcum
re, E,q„ «n,t M. | H‘«l w!,k!, lire U.J vf N.,u,c h,

ILj"* Letter from an Lm

Mimtia Training. — We hud 
eek to notice the annua! farce vt

must, here, i» quite arbitary ; it is either a mere I and liberties of the many. The Government of |,bratt*d here on the 2!>th, but wli 
begging the question,or it is an acknowledgement. Jlussia 
that rotin g is an unnatural institution. Nature, the intt
never forgets to furnish the full means for the ac
complishment of her purposes. If the civil gov
ernment of mankind is an institution of Nature, 
ilicn the means of carrying it out are unques
tionably provided somewhere, if we were only 
honest and industrious enough to discover them. 
Nature has drawn certain lines of demarkation, 
certain palpable distinctions among mankind ; 
but whether any of these lines were intended to 
mark tlie limits of the elective franchise is, per
haps, doubtful. For instance, the distinction ol 
|he sexes is a veVy broad, and a very v isible line, 
but intelligence being the only real qualification 
for voters, the distinction of the «exes will not 
answer our purpose. Woman is just as intelli
gent as man in every instance where she is hon
estly afforded the opportunities. We demand her 
obedience to the laws simply because we know

t room last 
eh was ccle- 
li vve cannot

s not so celebrated for it» mildness l"or j let pass without a remark. In this and several 
telligence and prosperity of ita »ui.jccta, as , oll|er Tewn,hi'p« in file Province, the m.liiia

to make it at all desirable that it should be the 
model upon which all others should be formed.— 
In the history of Venice we have proof that an 
Oligarchy is not the one best calculated to ad
vance the interest of the masses. Tlie mixed 
Government of Britain i» admitted to come 
nearest perfection, and from whence dq.es it dé
rivait» usefulness? not from its*.Monarch, not 
from ft» nobles, I will not say altogether from ita 
people". The^three in cine have produced the 
best form.of Government that the world lias yet 
seen—still much .unfairness prevails, The two 
lirot estate» arc fully represented, but'the third, 
to which the country is more indebted for its pre- 
scut position thau to the other two combined, is I 
defrauded .of ita just right: 
present justly represented ?

were assembled in their several battalions for 
trainjng, ns it lias been termed ; and we are sure 
it the officer» wish to bring themaclwA and tlie 
whole allair into contempt, they cpnnot accom
plish it in a more speedy manner tnan by having 
a lew more such training days.

The Militia Act, "like all other laws, is wide 
enough in its construction to enable any man to 
drive n coach and lour through it ; but at ill we 
conceive the colonels of the different battalions 
are not justified iq assembling 'all under their 
command at one place," especially when the com
mand cxternl* over a largo Township, or, as is 
sometimes tho case, over two or .litre© Town-

truth? There are too many in tlie habit of pro-
j.ti..iniT i.hi» qmesfioc^ and. Luaic-liite,_turning

laway, as if it was a matter of no consequence to 
them whether it were answered or not. It 
seems to me, that truth, scientifically speaking, 
is nothing more than a simple declartion ol" na
ture's law»,—physical, organic and moral—that 
unite tlie human race in one great family, of 
which God i» thç.JKatl^er. Tlii - may be aatd to" 
be a eelf-evjdent proposition ; and yet, if we look- 
abroad upon the woild, we will see men gene- 
rally,—as natrons, as patties, aa communities, 
as sects, as lumtlies, yea and even as iudivid$ft» f 
struggling and striving with all their might to 
destroy tli,e harmony of nature, end dleioiegreie 
the moral universe. . * ’

We see this blind, pqliey in the conduct of 
strong nations towards weaker nations of their 
fellow meu : vve ecu it in tariffs, in navigation 
iiws. ami in rc»*riciions on commerce—one ol 

ecit-eytvUi'e» ut vvliidl, TllO 
o; ta... . •*, VI i the uueaii died with 

blood.” Wc see a in the manner in-which na- 
lioiis are convulsed ,by hostile factions, each 
struggling* to ri»e above its fellows, till the body 
politic is left a headless mass. Witness at this 
moment the reckless energy, die mauiacal con
duct of France. Wc sec it in the efforts made 
by cities, by companies, by thins, and bv indi
viduals, in the way of business, to over-reach and 
out-do each other. We see even the name of 
the God of Heaven and Earth forged, in order to 

into fragments 
had bound m one 

liâriiiuiuous whole. And why ia this? Man 
■ if.-if'-s.to be happy—he is struggling to be hap- 

bu.tffi,n consequence of his ignorance of the 
• v.> of lu» i rgauizatiou, he places himself ih op- 

; '-i.iion to the rest of Ins fellow men, in some 
vv'iiy brother," which "inevitably produces misery.

My chief object in *ihe following communica
tion» will be to show how Vhrenolugy is calcu- 
ted to remove many of the evils ol which we at 
present complain. I w ill pay due deference to 
any objections tirât may be brought forward 
agaiuat anything that 1 advance, provided that 
the objector publishes lira own naruo with his 
communication. - - 

I am, Sir,
Youra respectfully, X

Gavis Russzi.l.
Montreal, July 4th, 1848.

flip j. For instance, Lramoss, Erin and Gara- 
Are the jo.-ople ar J praxlji nro jn on(, battalion, and every man be- 

Undoubtvdly" not, v.veen th-i oges of 18 and 40 was summoned to 
no more than they wc-fe prior to the .passage of viflegc for training atten o’clock in the 
the Reform Bill. „ If, as most admit, the Govern- |ore0hon. Many had to travel 13, 11 and 1G

miles "from their own residences, and the like
distance back, lor the purpose of going through 
few ill-performed manu'uvtes, mid shouting hur
rah for the .Queen, The partial response that 
such an order met with in the Guelph Town- 
flip, t-lmwed plainly that training did not sweeten

her to be intelligent, and wc make her tlie sov
ereign of an Empire, that iq we place her in the mbnt of Britain owes its^uperiority(over tlmt of 
highest political station on earth, merely be- other nations to the infusion of'the popular voice 
cause we have full confidence in her wisdom in tire management of it.-i affairs, through the 
and integrity. And if site ia qualified to rule an agency of tho House of Commons, why not ex- 
Empire, she is certainly qualified to vote for a lend that part from which the good has resulted ? 
lawgiver, and i», therefore, not excluded from why not increase the power of the people, and at
the elective franchise*upon the abstract prtnoi- once raise them to their proper position, to an ;|IC temper or increase the loyalty of those 
pie of justice or from a want of the proper qurili- equality with the oilier two, by enlarging the 
ficaiioo, but because we consider lier interests franchise 7 The old writs a» issued in the reign 
identical with the interests of man ; and we re- of Edward I. (the liitlicr, 1 may call him, ol.the 
leive her from the obligation and the drudgery ol present mixed form of Government, though some 
political contests, from n conviction that her pretend to adduce tho existence of Parliament 
lime and attention can bo more profitably em- from the time Britain was occupied by the Ro- 
ployedotberwi.se. Nature has not made all mans,) contain this phrase “ What concerns a 
men the same weight nor the same height, and, should bo supported by ail, approved.by all, and
therefore, by making weight or lallne»» ilu* elec-, common danger should be repelled by all.”_
live qualification we could just pitch tlie voters j The desire of those who take a similar view of 
into the scales like horse jockies, or stretch them matters with myself, i» to see this wise and 
up in the standard like raw-recruits, rind if they patriotic sentiment in practioel operation, and 
stood tiro weight or the measurement, all was | not u beautiful theory. Edward the first, in 
right, nml thus the qualification would be plain- j giving publicity to .such.it sentiment, and setting

The vessel built for tho Hon. M. Cameron, at 
Port Sarnia, by Mènera. Stud & McKenye. 
which has been so much admired for her beauty 
ami strength by every person-who has seen her, 
was yesterday consigned to her natural element 
ut the presence of the largest number of people 
ever 84,-en ut one time at Port Sarnia. The cere
mony of christening was performed by Miaa 
Emma Vidait, youngest daughter of Capt. Vidall, 
one of the oldest settlers of the place.

This vessel ia called the " Sinbad,” and wilt 
in a few days bo ploughing the lakes, under the. 
command of Çapt. Charles McGlashao, late of 
the schooner Amhcrstbuigh—n person well wor
thy of commanding such a vessel.—Canadian 
Freeman.

eembled. Wa think il» annual ,a,.liment "ali '*F fi™ on T-^'r »**"g • Th. fir.

j - ..... to uLLtr-li/Ui tlllll VI
ly decided by ecieuiihc demouatrahou This it forth a» a rule of conduct, dc*crvofl!8ffiWlilf l’if cacïïTTur the time

that can be necessary or effective, in times of 
profound peace, li any traiuing be really neces
sary at this time, it is certainly that ot the offi
cers rather than the men; and we would not ob
ject to a clause in the act dispensing with the 
annual training of the privates, and substituting 
some four or six days' yearly training for each 
officer. 1 lie loss ol time and money ought also 
to ho .taken into consideration, in a country 
where labour is eo valuable. Wo suppose there 
are ut least 100,000 men in Upper Canada, I*- 
tvvecn 18 and 40 years of.age, who assembled on 
that occasion, and valuing their services at 2s

Fire.—Wei regret to say that tho steam saw
mill, owned by Billa Flint, Esq., in this town, 
and rented by William Neil, was totally conau-

was the result of accident, and is supposed to 
have originated in the chimney, or from the close 
contiguity of dry materials to the arch which en
closes the boiler. Mr. Flint's loss is estimuicd 
at £750; and that of Mr. Neil, and Mr. Baker, 
whose work was in the mill at the time, at 
£125 each. No insiftrmce.—Victoria Chronicle-

c occujucJ, wc haven loss to

The Twelfth ok July.—An Orange muster 
walked through the. streets of Toronto on the 
12tli, <in direct Violation of an existing law. h 
was a fine day, and they looked pleased with 
themselves. No party took the smallest iiotiee 
of them. Let this only be continued, and Or- 
angeiam ia forever extinct.—Toronto Qlobt.

I



TO CAPITA LISTS.BLANSHAUD(BRANCH)

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
MR. AND MRS. NAIRN’S

SCHOOL.
rjlliu ENGLISH CITASSES will meet

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL

Friday Morsino, July 21. (1ÜOD an«I eafa Investment-»
* .Mll.fi JMTK9 am! F A It MS

, 4..n, PREMIUMS FUll Î848.
1.500,000 ACUL-S OF LAND : rnhc second annual, exhibitionLATER NEWS BY THE NIAGARA again Upon Monday, tho 10 th of 

July, instant. On tho .«nine day Mr. Nairn 
will open LATIN and FRENCH CLASS
ES for beginners.

Goderich, July 7, 1818

T of CATTLE. FARM PRODUCE, DO
MESTIC MANUFACTURES. &c. will be 
held at ST. MARY’fe, cn Wednesday ilie Gill 
of September, 1848, when the following *l’RE 
MIUMS will be awarded : —

HORSES

FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
The following Was telegraphed from Lon

don to Liverpool, on Saturday, let July, 
before the Niagara put to eei. It contains 
newe substantially one day later than lha 
London papers and letters, bv the Niagara, 
can supply. Tho despatches were for the 
New York Herald, from which paper we 
copy as follows :—

ONE DAY LATER.

NEWS FROM FRANCK.
Paris, Friday Evening, June 00.

The city of Paris is tranquil.
Tho now government give.s satisfaction, 

and tho new Minister of Finance Complete
ly disapproves of the plans of hi a prcdeces-

More at-rcsts arc daily taking place.— 
Fifteen hundred prisoners are confined in 
one prison, without even straw to lie upon.

Typhus fever, of tho most malignant 
character, is breaking out amongst them.

M. Emilio dc G.rardin, editor of La 
Presse, is confined strictly.

NRWS FROM LONDON.
London, July 1—A. M.

In the IIouso of Commons, last night. 
Mr. Bright brougbtjVrward a resolution in 
-opposition to tho government plan, declar
ing that it was inexpedient to alter the 
sugar duties bill of 1840. lie was defeat
ed by a majority of 302 against 30.

It is currently reported in London, that 
Her Majesty, tho tjueen, has c« mo to the 
determination of giving up a portion of the 
Royal allowance, and that a proposition to 
that effect will shortly be laid before the 
House of Commons.

It was rumoured around the Homo OfiV e 
in Downing street, this morning, that some 
additional government reporters arc about 
to start for Dublin, with the view of bring 
,ng to condign punishment all who dare to 
violate the new Crown and Government 
Security Act.

The American house of Coats Sc Co., 
have declared a dividend of one shilling on 
the pound-

News from Continental Ll'hotr. —1 he 
accounts from tho Continent aro not very 
important.

The Venetian governme nt", wllli lho u- ; 
sent of Lombardy and the*Pope,-has if<-‘ced 
Gen. Pepo at the head of tha troops as-cm 
bled at Venice, from all parts of Italy, to , 
wage war against the Austrians.

It is reported, but we cannot state author- I 
ity, that the Austrians hive taken Venice. !

A letter from Romo dated Juno 21st, lias 
juet come to hand.^ It states that the Up | 
per Cbaimber at Rome ha®, in conformity |-

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

FARM STOCK g UTENSILS.

rf NIERE will be sold by PUBLIC SALE 
-L at the premises of JOHN RlAClf, No. 

1.4, Lake Shore, lia y fit Id Road, on Friday 
the. .21 si July, at eleven o’clock, A. M.

Onb Span of Horses, Three Milch Coyvs, 
one two year ol-l l^ili bred Durham Hei
fer, one year old half bred Ayrshire Bull, 
one half-bred Ayrshire Calf, twenty-four 
Sheep, one V.'agon, one horse i leigh, two 
Ploughs, one double set of I f trncss,' one 
riding Saddle and Bridle, one pair Harrows, 
one Drag, one Roller, one Fanning Mill, 
one cross-cut Saw, one double barrel Fow
ling Piece,.(marked I)'ana London,) and a 
number of other Art icles.

Three months credit will bo given on all 
siiriis above one pound and under two

rpUB CANADA COMPANY have for 
1 disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500,- 
000 Acres are-situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of tho Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS are offered by Way of 
T. a; .7 '.S' /: , for Ten Yea re, or Jor 
Stile, C H S II I) O ir .A*—the plan <f 
onc'Jffth Cash, and the hi lance in Instal
ments being done away with.

Tho Rents payable 1st February, each 
year, are about the Interest at Six l’cr 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
«if the Lots, when LFASKI), NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 

I others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler

pounds ; for t«m.pounds and upwards, nine fro|n fll„|le> unlll 2nd, 3rJ or 4,1, year
months credit 01/ approved endotsed notes 

J. K. GOODING,
Auctioneer.

The Farm No. 11, Lake Shore, will be 
let wither without the present crops, to a 
suitable Tenant 
the Proprietor.

Goderich, Ji«4y 4,48 |8.

of his term of Leas".
The right to PURCHASE the FREE

HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in J,ea-e, and 

. , ,an allowance is made according to un t ici -
For particulars apply lo | F,„ledw,nen,.

Lists of Lands, and any furl lier informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 

j letter post,paid) at tho Company's Omcr;s, 
Toronto and Roderick ; of- K. Birdsai.i., 
E-q., Asphodel, Co I burnt; District : Dr. 
A1.ling, Guelph, or J. C. \V. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

23ta I,

S II A K S T i: A Rlv INN, 

xr ir.1 T r an n .

)W. GARRISON Vus leave to inform his 
• friemls and the traveling community in 

general, that lie lias leased and just opened that 
well known Hotel in Stratford, called the 
til IA K SIT! ARE INN, which he lias refurnished 
awl repaired,4 iir a manner'not surpassed in the 
Huron. District. .1. \V. (7. hopes that by con
stant attention to bis business to merit a share 
of the traveling community.

P. S.—flood Stabling and a careful Hostler 
will alwnvs be in attendance.,,

Stratforifi June -38th, HtH. " 22if

For the best Mare and Foal,................
2nd best, ...........................

For the best 1 year old Colt, ...............
2nd best......... .......... .........................

For the best 3-year old Filly,.............
2nd best,................. .....................

For the best 2 year old Coll or Filly,.
2nd • best, . ............ ........................

For th" best 1 yeaf old Colt or Filly, .. 
2nd best, .....................

CATTLE.
For the. best Bull, 3 year old,............

2nd best, ......................................
For the best 2 year old do............

For the best yearling do.................... .
2d best,.................. ..........................

For the best Milch Cow, with Calf

21 best,...................................
For the best Milch Cow having liar

Calf in 1818, ...-----------------
2d best,.............................................

For the best 2 year old Huiler. * .........
2d best, ....................................... » •.

For the best yearling Heifer,.................
2d best,.................. ..........................

For the best Fat Ox,............ ..............
For tin* best Fat Cow,-............................
For the best Yoke of Working Oxen,.

2d best...............................................
3.1 best, .....................................

For the best Yoke of 3 years old Steer*
2d best,............ .............. .............
3d best.......................................

For the.best Yoke of 2year ol«l Steers,.
2d best, ....... ...........................

SHEEP AND HOGS.

NOTICE.

THK next sittings if the DIVISION 
-L COURT will bo hold at the gaol, God

erich, on Saturday the 5:li dav of August 
next. A, F. MORGAN»

Cleric ] st Division Court.

NEW STORE.
S T It A T E I) H I).

IIY WM. II. 11 INK.
f--frl-H-7"Kitlv'cr;'.-''r begs—leave Ln intimate 
J that hi; jins opened q- STORE at the 

-t end of Si jatfWrd, with à general assort

ilHITISH HOTEL,

GODERICH.
LATELY LCCtMNKD BY MR. I8SAC R A I TUNRL’RT,

riMlii Subscribers having Leased tho above 
* SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

pectfully to ,intimate to their friends and 
the ‘public in general,'that they have opened 
for the reception and accommodation of 
Boarders and Travellers, where they will 
bo happy to receive those who may honour 
them with their patronage.- It will always 
be their study to furnish the Table with an 
ample portion of the best, productions of 
t/ie season, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines,and L’qnors of the best. de
scription, so as to iiifrit the" up pi ova l of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING.
JOHN LA.V \sfF,R.

GoderîeîrpJatT, 20, —4.J L.
N. B.—Excellent Stabling will be allord- 

„ ...U rM.i wM.-rm-N cd, and an active and attentive Groom willment of I >R\ (iU( IDS, < 1 KUt EKiES, . .; , ... , . , , „ be alwavs ni attemlanee. •xc. And lie hopes lor a .-hare ot 1 he patron- ; • _____ __ _______________
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Waggons and sleighs.
NO. 7 EAST STREET,

NEARLY Ol'VOSITE THK I'RKfIlYTERtAN 
till ECU.

ri'llE Subscribers bigs leave to inform 
L Ins friends and tho public.at large, that 

ho is now prepared to receive orders tor 
LUMBER OR EIGHT WAGGONS,

(F/5* Marrowy “and Drags made to order ; 
1‘lutigli Castings..W- oiled.

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Eut». 1), 18-18. 2tf

' E X T E N S 1 V E

IMPORTATIONS.

Wl
THOMAS a . : J. \ ill’ll b CO. 

O'ULD'rcsp«.«• ;L. 1 • > intun.ate that they 
Rave just reomit'.iI, .direct fro 11 the 

New York arid Montreal Markets, X wry 
large assoitnient of Straw, Leghorn Don 
stable, Tuscan, n mi imitai ton Silk BON
NETS, and 11 great variety of almost even 
description of FANCY GOODS, Milled to 
the fashion and taste of tho season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS, 

and all kinds of Staph' Goods. Likewise, 
largo quantities of. GROCER I ES, pariicu- 
Lrly a very superior supply of TEAS, fiom 
Is. 3d, )er pound, upwards, according to 
quality ; amj Tobac.co at oil prices..

As the whole extensive stock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
"ran confidently" recommend, them to their 
friends and customers, and as tlie purchases 

For ;he best R-.un 2 ytars old and upw’ds, 0 15 0 , have been c live led exclusively on casTi prin

age of his neighbours and the public. lie 
sells cheap fur Cask or Frounce.

WM. II. JUNE.
, Stratford, March 21, 1"08. 9 <>m

STRACIIAN LIZA US,

.ARRISTERS and At tor ni es at. f,aw, 
Soliciiors in Chancen*, and Bankrupt

cy, Notary Publie and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. W. 
John Stracii.Yn, Goderich.
D.vnik 1. Homr Lizars. 'Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1818. 6till

NOTICE.
with the lower one adopted the resolution j rsiffE Subscriber having relinquished the 
to continue the war. It is said that corj s ; 1 business of Baking in favour cf Mr.

, * . , „ in ÛV,,r„ „.r, nr; Henrv Newman, brgs to return thanks torof Tolaiiteers are forming in every part of hfi ^ f;erctofi,ro rtcejvcj, Mld
the Roman States and lusçanj, and u can cul,rid/;ntly recommend his successor 
new body set out from Florenco on the ! as worthy of public support.
21st. after having been reviewed by the I JOHN LANCASTER.

■ , rx , Godcricli, 20th Miv, 1818. " 17tf<ïrand Duke. ’ * • ,
Wu learn front Vienna that t!ie govern ,

meut lins levied an income tax of à per 1 ' V . .
cent, on the incomes at 30<>, and IG per/j MI AT Store at present occup.ed by lU.s.s - ^ ,n'l!u

-■ Robertson, Esq., with, or without the, '‘ ariMiaru, r uiurion, 1.
! dwelling House, and will be ti»cd up to suit .... - . , . , , • , , 1 , , . -, - , .....................

» tenant. Krmntlm commanding situation j a‘“* Western hall oi>,I,not, and the lll-ck j 2nd. All mbsenbers bavmg paid then sub.
and raji.il increase of ........la......  of | ^ Land behind l.ngan,-into a net, U.»-p “ V, .nmW

.............. .mon desirous tuici. jm.i.a. aiu mir.i.i, it„ii. i,„v. . ni.a ™

N OTIC E.

’ ^ l’H.ICATIOX will be made to the next

2d best;
For 1 ii»* U'st 1 yvar old............................ •

2d best, ...............................................
Fur tin* best Tup Lamb,.......................

For tlie best pair of Ewes and Lahibs,..
2d bi'M,..................... :......................

For the best single Ewe with Lamb by
lier side, ..........................................

2d best,......................................
For the best pen[3.J of Weiliers or Ewes,

2d best,.......... .....................................
Fur the best Boar,......................................

2d best,.............. .. •_.................. • • • •
For the best Sow, having l ad l’igfl-in

1«4*........................v..v-------  ...
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

For the best 2 Bushels Spring Wheat,
2 1 best, .................. ................

For the be.-1 2 Bushels of Barley, .....
2d b- f, ..................................................   V

Juit-the hf.<i *2 Busliels of Oats,. ....... 0
^s)d best................................................... G

For 1 he best 2 Bushels of Peas........ 0
2d best,.................................................. 0

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For the be-.4. 1G lbs. <?f Roll Butter,.... "0

21 best................................................... il
For the best K-'g of Bitter tiô lbs........ 0

21 best...... ..........................   .0 7 G
3d best, ..... ................................. 0 50

For :!;e best Cheese, from 12 to. 21). lbs. 0 10 O
2d best, ......... ........................................0 7 G
31 best,........ ..... ................................... 0 5 0

For the best Maple Sugar—20 lbs. in
Cake.......... .. ...................................... ft 10 0

2d best................................................... ft 7 G
3d beât, ......... ................ ,*...................0 5 0
DOMESTIC M A NU FACTURES.

For the best 10 yards Fulled Cloth,.... 0 10 0
2d best,.......................»......................  0 5 0

For the best 10 yards Flannel and Wool, 0 10 U, 
2d best, ..............'............................... 0 5 0

cent, above 300.
Our Belgian advices state that the Min

ister of War had ordered all the soldiers on 
furlough to return to their quarters.

Tho letters from Amsterdam state that.; 
the Bourse is active, and tho value ol Rus
sian and Dutch securities improved*

Accounts from Madnd state that rumours 
were afloat of contests and outbreaks at 

Navarre. _________________ _

.Susejon of .the Provincial Legislature, 
for leave to bring in a Bill to constiAite tfhd 
'■ Fin the following Townships and <lore,
and Block ol.Land, viz : — Norih Erst hope, RULES. OF THE EXHIBITION,

Downii1 and tlorcu^-L nco, 1st. The Materials of the Domestic Manu- 
iganj^mJtTibh' r I,— , fuel tired Cloth and Flannel 10 be produced from 

1 Wellesley, Morninl1 too^lfml "Maryborough, ihe Farm of the Competitor,
1 and Western halt ofyXVjImot. .anil ilm Itlnr-k ! 2nd. All subscribers fiav

ci pics, they have resolved to sell on the 
most reasonable V rms ami at the lowest 
possible profits for < ash. f

ftlarkotable produce of every descrip
tion t;$ken in exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

TIKIS. GI LM OU It CO.
Goderich, 18lh May, 18 18. 1G

HENRY Ni: W.M XX,

Bread, cake an 1 pastry-uakèr,
respectfully solicits the patronage of 

the inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict.attention, to merit a 
share ofthvir favours.

N. B.—Hard Biscuit and all kinds of 
C/arker* on hand, (.’/ikes made to order. 

Gi^lerich, Jan. 28. 1S 18, J ltf

lioo e AND SHOE STORE, 

.<kk:/:t sor. 1 n/:.

5 0 j TUST received, and .will b" sold cheap for 
I cash or marketable produce, a large as- 

- q [ sortment of
5 01 BOOTS AND SHOES'
5 0 I*pf various sizes and qualities.
liil —ALSO —

A large quantity of different descriptions 
of LEATHER, which will bo sold to the 
trade on tin;, most reasonable terms, ci Bier 
by wljo|qsale or.retail. Intending [uirchas 
ers arc requested' to call and ex amino for 
themselves at the Boot and SJioe Store of 

THOMAS WATKINS. 
ÇTf* Pegs and Findings for.sale.
Goderich. May 2G, 1Ü18. 17tf
N. B.—Paten t SC A LFîv weighing from 

j lb. to .700. for sale. -

' Valoah c

on Lake Huron.
A good Mill Privilege en the L'ke short' 

within, six ~mil03 *'f tiodcricli, li'ivmg •’»•» 
acres of excellant Lind, the Mill can be 
built on the rock, and w.thin 50 leer ol ten 
feet deep water in the Lake: the AMI darn 

Van. be made 1G to 18 feet high at a trifling 
v.xpen.-e and on a never failing s! ream.alum- 
dai.ee 0/ Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mi to .up cm the Eighteen mile River which 

•it* navigable to thy Like, having 4.5 ay re * 
,,f first rate land, plenty « f Ptfe and other 
Saw-logs in t!iu v «unity.

AND ALSO—Four of t;hn best des<’ii!>- 
tion of F A RAIS on and near tho Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

Thi- abov e w o’Ls'o.Icct.vtl aiid'.very vahiable 
nropnfyM .il he .-y),d low ft^r cash, or half 
1 lie .purcliase money may remain for threo 
or four.years (^. mortgage.

Anplv (jf b^pet or | > t paid) to f.aw- 
1 vi'c.; 1 Ii- qffhimluii, Robert
Parke, E-q"",-Goderied, or to the propriolur 

JOHN HAWKINS.
Fort Albert, Godciich, Feb.-3, 1818. til

VALUABLE I ARM ËO’I S

ix this Huron ‘tk.v r,* Mina.v ;

i,'OUIt Leifs „n t’lir 1-'ir,l. Cnnrrs-i n • > 
Goderich, front jpg 1 i'l-lo' llnjon, tmu 

raining 82, 72, G7'J. and 5sj, Yicres re>iHc- 
lively: Two of then; Lot 1 hViv«• consider
able improvements, arid one ol them a com - 
modiotirt Two Story Log Hou.-u , wiili t«ar- 
den ami < )rr hard. L kcwi-", "Si X L< > PS 
on the'Second Çoncv.-^ion, co.t lining 80 
acres each, two of; them partially improved.. 

These Lots aro '.situated on the Bay fie hi 
Road, from six to eight miles smith et the 
flourishing Town of Goderich ; the land is 
of the best quality, and well watered arid 
the front Lots command u beautiful view ol 
the Lake.

F'r particulars npp!v..(d*by loiter p'M-t 
paid), lo JOHN' CLARK, Goderich.

M uch 17, 181». 7If

Ftiffi s a r 1:,

VALUABLE FARM IX COLBOltNE.

Godcricli and vicinity, any pe 
of commencing business could not be more 
convenientiv located; Apply to

< WILLIAM WALLACE.
Godcricli, June !>, 1848. 10

i STRATFORD IIOI’KI-

03* The lighiiDg in Varia be.wecn ih. 22nd : X pnlili.-, that "ho has taken tho "IIRK’K
Mr.

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and the 
pu

and 27th of June has been desperate, tvnl (he | TAVERN, lately in tho occupation of 
eUoghteMruely terrible, from nine to ten thou- 
eand arc Baid to have been killed ; but the ac
counts of the wounded are so vague and contra
dictory varying from 2,500 to 7.»,000. tirât Utile 
can be positively known as to the real extent ol 
th«desolation. And while we rejoice that vic
tory has been with the righteous, we shudder at 
eeeh butcheries, and we shudder still more when 
we contemplate the awful responsibility of the 
deluded mortals, who through ages of ungodly 
misrule have brought about such an appalling 
crisis. Surely at their hands will the blood be 
required !

-Scc'y of Committee. 
StatfonE [lIuron]ï~ ' /

1st of April, 1948. $ 10in6

FARM FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers lor sa lu Lot No.

Towpship of Col borne, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn. 

Brown, at I ho East end of Stratford, where ! *“>• 14 u,l"iior eulli»«}io«, and
nothing shall he wanting on his part to pro- j wci Icnccd. 1 ho Land is of cxmlcul 
mote tho comfort and convenience „f In. ‘V-aHy- antl w.thm (, mile, of thu lown ol 
truestf* Goderich, conimung 1-U0 aur«;s.

I. M. fl itters himself that his selection of ! J LRMS ol Sale va ni -bo made known by 
Wine and Liquors is equal to ally in the

ID* From the St. Catharines Journal, Extra, 
we learn that the Bill lor establishing reciprocal 
Free Trade between Canada and the United 
States, passed the House of Representatives on 
the 12lh instant ; and we trust the Canadian 
Legislature will not be backward in responding 
lolL

---------:------------ "
The Wrath*r.—During the past few days of 

thte week, we had a great deal of rain, in ctfwec- 
qnence.of which a good deal of the hay that had 
been cut will be injured. The crop is generally 
light in this neighbourhood, owing to the former 
drynese of the weather. All kinds of grain look 
well, and promise ait abundant harvest.—lb.

fH a v r i c b.

On Tuesday the I8th inet., by the Rev. Mr. 
Campbell, Mr. John Colwrll to Mrs. Janf. 
Blair, both of this township. They bring to
gether a family of eighteen children, and the ap
parent probabilities of considerably increasing 
the number.

On Thursday the 20th, by the Rev.e Mr. 
Campbell, Patrick Carrol to * Elizabeth, 
.eldest daughter of Thomas Elliott, all of the 
township of Goderich.

country, and hn Stabling department is ol 
the most, complote description.

Stratford, 29th April, lots. I3tf

STOCK imicus

NOTICE.

A LL persons indebted to the estate of 
tho late WILIilAM DlTTON, aro re

quested to settlo their accounts immediate
ly or they will be placed in the Court for 
collection without further notice.

THOMAS DlTTON, 
JOHON LANCASTER.

Goderich, July 20, 1843. 25wG

tiTOCK BRICKS of a very superior 
^ qiuiity made by AdaniVl’atont Machine 
ready for rlclivdry at the Brick Yard of 
Messrs. JOHN HARDEN, Jr. CO., on 
the following terms at the Kiln :
.Order for 50,000, and upwards, paid

m Cash on delivery.*, • - at (<3,70 per 1000 
Do. b-nder 50,000, do. do. 1,(10 “ “
In Trade or for approved endorsed 

Notes at G months from the date
of the order,..................... .. l,50 “ “
A sample may bo aeon at tho ‘‘Huron 

Signal ” office.
N, B. Another Kiln will bo burnt in 

three w.ccks time, when there will also bo 
for delivery House Flooring TILE. 

Goderich, Juno 12th, ISIS* 20-tf
SADDLE* HARNESS,

TRUNK, CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 
M ANUF \ V T DRY.

II. HO R T O N ,

BEGS to intimate to the public that he has 
commenced lbs above line of Busmens in the 

Shop on the East aido of the Market-Square,— 
lately occupied by J. Rutledge Sc. Co.,—and 
hopes by strict attention to merit a liberal share 
of the public patronage.

Ü* All Articles in ilie Trade will be fold at 
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

HIDES, WHEAT, TIMOTHY SEED, 
and all kinds of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. ID" A liberal discount will be 
made for Cash.

FOR SALE, an excellent Span of Hor
ses, and a1 first fate Two Horse Buoor. —,

June 14th, 1948. ' II. II.

adii Company’s Office, GudeHch, ur to the 
subscriber. v

•w •' " David emitit.
Goderich, March 1st, 1948.

(ionwiiuiiM’. w

i. l e w i s,

LA IF. CHANCERY, AND 
COXVE YAN'C'IN'O.

/une, 1643. GODERICH.

(Jill
from B u lia I o the following articles, which 

they uflVr for suie,
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at low rates :—
Chests of various quality Teas,
Boxes do . do Tobacco,
Kegs of Shingle Nails,
Ao assortment of Cooper’s,.and other descrip

tion ol American Manufactured Tools,

3rd. Bulls must have a Ring or Screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached thereto, 
to prevent accidents.

jMi. All Stock exhibited shall have-been the 
bona file property ot the Exhibitor a month he- 
lore the Show, and all other articles shown 
must have been produced ou the Farm of the 
Exhibitor.

.Any persorf violating, or attempting to violate 
these Rules, shall be rendered incapable"of com
peting on anv lu»ore occasion.

WILLIAM l^XRRON, Sec’v.
St. Mary, Pih June, 1818

PA i

•J(lw8

A l TEN TIONU

4NT) pny your debts, at the <ml>crriber ha° 
resolved that all Noies and Book accounts'

due to hi in and remaining unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15tli of July next, be handed over 
to an Attorney for collection. It is certainly 

• So|ne /ehictance that lie has adopted this
thosolmion, as he has no desire to incur a-lditiona! 

expense to those who are siill owing luiq—but it 
is' a saving, that nrressify is a merciless master, 
and in the present instance, his reluctance must 
yield to necessity.

k ROBERT MODKRWELL. 
Goderich, 15tli June, 1848. 2t)-tl

TA I LORI X(NlST XRLISHMENT. 
iPRI.XQ *V SUMjtf:t: EASlUOXS jor 1818,

A FUMi variety of tho newest and most 
improved Spring and Svmmi-ii Fasti 

I io>*s for 1848, havo* been received by the 
Hor^-e Shoe, and small sized Pennsylvania \ subscriber, who will promptly attend to the

Refined Iron, and American Bar Iron 
Large Size.

They are also shortly in expectation of a«kli- 
tion to their Stock of DRY GOODS, Il All!)- 
WARE, &e., tike., by tiie arrival ui Montreal 
of the Ether from Liverpool.

M. B. SEYMOUR, & CO. 
Goderich, June 23, 1819. 21—It

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN. -

jVl R. OLIVER, having left tho whole of 
-k’-C his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 
of tho 1st Division Cotirt, Goderich, advises 
all -parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before tho 20th of next month.— 
Any information required, will bo given at 
tho oflico only, where a person will bo al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, Juno 21), 1813.

U It. HAMILTON, 

s u h a k o .v,
.BIT STRKBT,

GODERICH.
Feb., 1848. 3y

JOHN J. Ë. l7i N T ON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Giinmmioncr Queen's Bench, 

AND CONVEYANCER, 
STRATFORD.

orders of all who may favour hi in with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSM1TH. 
Godcneh 12th April, 1848. " ly

A L B U> N II U U S E ,
TAMES’ Street, one door west of the 
° Commercial Bank, Hamilton, hv 

January, 1818. I. ESM UN DE.

J . ST E W A R i1, 
ATTORNEY AND BARRISTER at 

Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Convey
ancer, &.c., (Ulico West Street.

Goderich, March 1st, 1848. 5y

fa-h-
GILBERT PORTE,

T A DIES AND GENTLEMEN’S
innablo Boot and Shoe Maker, Market 

Square, Goderich.
March, 1st, 1348. 5mG

W

TOBACCO.

AX extensive elouk which will be 
cheap for cubli.

T. GIL.MOUR U CO. 
Goderich, Feb. II, 1848. 2

TEAS, TEAS.
/AF all qualifie* and Ht varinu. price-., by
w T. U1LMOUR k CO._

Feb. 11, 1848.

1" A It M L>!,S I N N r
S T R A pi' mill,

BY TllOMAf DOUGLASS.

rT^IIE Subscriber (from Galt) has lately 
-L rented the above well established INN 

and HOTEL in t!ic W’c.-t end x»f Stratford, 
from tho proprietor uiid late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; arid he begs to say that lie 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
ellers well accommodated, and their com
forts attended to. He has good Stabling, 
and, an attentive Host bar. I lis B^r is well 
supplied .with Win'cs and Liquors.

THOMAS DOUGLASS. 
Stratford, March 1, 1819. 7m3

MONEY AND TIME,SAVED! ! !

EARE REDUCED t SUE El) INCREASED.

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE
Through Cumula to Shite, ot .Xcw Yiirh, via. 

Chatham, Emula,», Womistack, Uantfor.t,. 
Hamilton, Water'on Tun/ to Ih-jjalo.

thk wu l known •
.STEAMBOAT B/tOT/fE/?.S\

CAPT. W. EBERTS,
I.I. run the Sra-‘ti of a* fmlnwe
Lfdw-s t hath i «*v ty .Muivfiv, Wnlm--.

i.'av and Friday Nlorniag*, hi .> •• a, !*«r
\\'in»h »r and Détruit, iiicuce to .1 I 'mtshn» ' at 
3 o’cluck.

|.f*av«*i .1 inhertshnrg evry Tu«e'«'Uy. ’PhuM- 
day and tiTiur.hy Murnm ■- nt lia lpt1 7 «»'■ ik. 
tout-iiiim at Ih-jroit and Wnutsar l"i t 'l itl a. 

The imol III.KS runs m eomii vimu w ' i a 
DAILY I.I.XE ft .< / M.t: . cm < 

KstûMi«hrd brtw-en ( !, v!miii and tT,,,<,iistno. 
Iiv wtiich (mi>t the Steauinrs on l.«k • Umarnij 
pHCsengern will Iif ennMt-1 to r* •• « Kingf.in in 
at lea-»t three days Ii oui Cliii.i nu. I" i •• «m.: r- 
run leave Haimliou bv ?•(■ 'Uih' 1 *r I ■ • ••
Ufoli**i-'rr, Oewego, King-ton, « r hoy 11,«* in- 
termed ate nor:- on l.ake Oiuano. G.WUim -m 
Iroin all pula of the Sialva will ti l l v, < >, r • 
very egreealilc during the f-uminer .«•. I win», r.io 
it pa-itpi ibrnugh the mo*t lliiurii>liing p.irt« ot 
Canada West. The Chatham ami Lon Ion road 
is now completed, and if* a very good rv«d. 

STEAMBOAT FARES REDUCED, viz.
Chatham tu Détruit and Windsor, nod rice versa 

Cabin Passage $1,75: Deck Pa* *ng’* $1.0 » : 
f'lliidren, half-price : II Bo.- 'v and on» 
Gentleman $3.(hi ; Double iVmi, AYacm nml 
Driver y (.*•'» ; Ox or C’uw y I ,U0 ; ull otorr 
Freight in proportion.

Rifernteis—Vliaihaui, l.b-rt*, M . Ci 
Co.; V. M. Taylor. \\ ml- or. I. »V II i ) , • 
enport, C. Hunt. D»ti, •. Is. a ,v > -
E'»uisville, Knight »Y \X • av*-r ■ un-. 'i
House, Il N. Smith. 4\ levill», Audi r <ui A 
Ibibe. Musa, S. Fleming. I r I, « Î J 
Smith. Delaware, Bnlleu. J'I->| M"iiee, 
Joseph Kollin*. London. M, s.-gnr. Brail', 
lord. G. Babcock. Hamilton, M Babcock: M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Chatham, April, 1948. 20-tf '

V PA RT or portion of BLOCK Ci. in tho 
township of I'oibome, Western J>ivi- 

sion. Huron District, i'"nta:nm'g" TWO 
III. N DICED ACRES OF LAND, will* 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fences 
in rnp'ur. 'Micro is a good Frame IIoil.so 
[Cottage style], upon the premises, 35 by 
.»2 feet : also, u Frame Barn 50 by 35, and 
i'wo Frame Sheds, each GO feet long, w ith 

a l^og Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
'I’here are three running streams of water 
through the Lot ; two of which are m I ho 
(•Tear in g, «11 d • wdrfst c; l .u : t l e e.elLar
of lijO Hanoi I'-insi'. Wood upon the land, 
chiefly hard timber. Said farm is situated 
but miles Iruui Gvdcnch, t’.io District 
town.

(T/*? This desirable property will he sold 
at a reasonable price. For terms apply to 

Messrs. STRACIIAN k LIZA ILS.
Solicitors, West-street. 

Goderich, Marcji 22, 18-19. 7tt

NO T I C 15 .
ALTj those Indebted to tlie Estate of 

the late Mr. I1ICKS of Stratford, will 
please Settle the same without delay, and 

! without extra expenses; and also oil tliosoi 
j having any Claims against the above Estate, 
j are required immodiatV.y to present the 
I same for Adjustment to John IIijlks, 
i Mitchell.

M.t , . M . f'l . I, 19 14. S

OL iSTAMIlNG IJLltl’S.

S T R A T F U R I). 
fjTMIE Subscriber will be obliged to eater 
JL those in arrea'r to him, with the Clerk 
of the Court, if not immediately settled.

A. F. MICKLE.
Stratford, March 27, 1818. 9tf

HIV. COURT BLANKS,
IJRI N' l'EI) on a superior quality of paper. 
L t«.r sale at the Huron Signal Ollice, 
cheap fur Ca-di
ÿ^uoçcrich Jan , 23,1813. I

N O T I C E .

< M MIii Subtcriber is about discontinuing 
* business as Bl.icksmith n^thu town of 

(iod'Mich, and hereby notifies all those in 
debit'd to him, that they will be waited 
upon f ir seulement immediatcly ; and the 
obstinate ones who disregard ' ibis intiina 
lion will he handed over to that rfliciunt 
ullirer the Clerk of the Court, who will 
perhaps'clIVct a settlement on more costly 
and less favourable terniJ.

HENRV ELLIOT.
G...Î rich, April 8th, ISM. I Ilf

I). M A TSIIN,

HARRIS TKR AM) \ III IRMA \ I DAW.
Pill II I roll IN I II X M I UV, Il VNKUl lTrv. fir.
Ol l BT: IN THE MARKET Si*l MCE,

... G O D E R I C II .
U •!».. IS-I9. 3y .

îlje fjitvcm Signal,
S lutiv n I) \sp Ft lll.l'IIIO KV Ml Y t'RII'A Y

B Y C II V It E E S II (> Eti EN i
—M.MihKT .-'il am:, O UiMKiril.

THOMAS M XtND EEN, Emr-n

i l.i ' Ml kinds of B- ol; an I Job Priming, in ih- 
| EiikIi.-U an I French languages, executed wi'li

I Turn, h ii , .v -«...i — ri:\ .sun..
I.IMi.n I« r I I ■ * I» I» I'll t s.i i llv III M.I.Miiee, 
4 1 ' 1 *1 vui Six IT.- « »; vvtill me exjHiuiion

r d.-< • u» I «ml.I - ir- nM mo
-s lIk* publisher t.iiuki it In- .nivau-

ideal in die r-utmry brvmning re. 
r .-ox aubavnbvrs, blmll reo'i»*' n

i o r." .iil«.r '*sed to the Editor nnisi !••• 
r tin y will not tie inken o-it til ihe

"l-o.i- dde n
v.'.itli cop
lj Ad l. 

P lah < 
post ollice.

ri lots UK Al'VI.ItTISIXOV

J :. C . VV A T S ON,

PAINTER AND (IL A /. ! E I 
PATER HA.XCER, \c. 

GOD E IL l t; II .

.to •> r,
. ft I» 74

Six linen and under, liist insertion,,
Each subsequent insertion,. ..

Veil Imps and nil 1 r, tir*-t in-ertioii,.... H 3 4 
Each suhseijuen t insei lion,.. HO hi 

Over ien |in»«, .first insertion, per line, Il U 4 
Each auhr*ei|u.«Mtt inst-rliou, per line, 0 0 l

A liberal discount to vybu' ad'.ii'i e by

y



BY-LAWS
PASSED FEBRUARY SESSION, 1848.
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CHAPTER VII.

ByLaw appointing Enumerators in the several Townships in 
the District of Huron.

'
Whereas, By the Ac*. 10th end 11th Victoria, Chapter 14, 

the different Municipal Council» in that part of this Province 
formerly called Upper Canada, are required to nominate and 
appoint Enumerators in their several Townships in the District 
for the purpose of taking the Census : Be it enacted- by the 
Warden and Municipal Council of the District of Huron, by 
virtue of the powers vested in them by the Acts 4th and 5th 
Victoria, Chap. 10—9th Victoria, Chap. 40, and 10th and 11th 
Victoria, Chap. 14; and it is hereby enacted by the authority of 
the same—that the Assessors id each Township in this District 
be, and are hereby declared to be Enumerators in terms of the 
above recited Act.

2nd. And be it further enacted—That the remuneration to 
the different Aescseors for the extra trouble, shall be one-fifth 
additional on their per ccntagc.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Wurdtn.

G oik rich, 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER VIII.

By La to providing for the allowance of Six Shillings and 
Three Pence per diem, to each Councillor while Billing.

Whbekas, The By-Law, No. 5, passed by tho Municipal 
Council of the District of Huron, at their sittings in October 
Session, 1846, that each Councillor be paid out of the District 
funds the sum of six shillings and three pence, per diem, for 
each day while sitting in Council, is about to expire : Be it en
acted by the Warden and Municipal Council of the District of 
Huron,*W virtue of the powers vested in them by the Acts 4th 
and 5th Victoria, Chap. 10—9th Victoria, Chap. 40, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the same—that the By-Law, 
No. 5, passed at tho sittings of the said Municipal Council in 
October, 1846, be, and is hereby declared to be in full force for 
the year 1848.

WILLIAM CHALK, ---
Warden.

Goderich* 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER IX

By-LawJor raising and appropriating the sum of £1000, for
strictly Local purposes, in each Township in the District of
.Huron.

Whereas, It is expedient that a sum of money should be raised 
to be expended upon strictly local purposes in each Township in 
the District of Huron, by a Tax of J of a penny per acre on 
the lands liable to be taxed in the District, and one quarter of a 
penny per pound on oil other rateable property in the said Dis
trict : Be it Enacted by the Warden and Municipal Count*.! of 
the District of Huron, by virtue of the powers vested in them 
by the Act 4th and 5th Victoria, l hapter 10, and 9th Victoria, 
Chapter 40/ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
saute—That the sum of One Thousand Pounds be raised on all 
lands in the*. District liable to be taxed, and all other rateable 
property in the said District, at the rate of one-quarter of a 
penny per acre, and one-fourth of a penny per pound, for strictly 
local improvements, and that each Township be entitled to the 
sum raised in such Township by virtue of this By-Law.

2nd. And be it further enacted—That no expenditure of any 
money, raised by virtue of this By-Law, be made before a state
ment of the Councillor or Councillors for his or their Townships, 
be laid before this Council, and approved of such statement—to 
mention on what roads in the Township improvements are in
tended to be made—the nature of the same, and the probable 
amount of the same.

3rd. And be it further enacted—That all monies appor
tioned, as above recited, shall bo expended by the Councillor or 
Councillors of the several Townships respectively. That such 
Councillor or Councillors, shall at the first regular session next, 
qflcr any such expenditure, lay before the Council a dor.cet 
statement of the same.

4th. And be it further enacted—That should tho expenditure 
for Local Improvements in any Township in,any year, exceed 
the amount such Township is entitled to receive, the said 
eurplus expenditure, shall be paid out of the sum set apart for 
local improvements within that Township for the ensuing year; 
or it shall be in tho power of tho District Council, if they con
sider it expedient to lay an additional Tax on such Township 
or locality, to meet such expenditure, which shall be paid out 
of tho sum set apart for local improvements within that Town
ship for the ensuing year.

5lb. And be it further enacted—That the following descrip
tion of roads be considered exceptions to local roads, namely : 
All Post Roads ; all roads in any Township being a thorough
fare for the inhabitants, or a large portion of lhe inhabitants of 
an adjoining Township ; all Frame Bridges, the estimated ex
pense of" which shall exceed twenty-five pounds ; provided 
always, that this Council shall have power at any time to define 
wh.it they consider to bo a Local Road. Provided, that whenever 
the inhabitant freeholders of any locality petition tor the altera
tion of a local road, and the same be granted by this Council, 
the expense of making such road, also (lie sum awarded to any 
party or parlies as a compensation for tho land used in conse
quence of such alteration, shall bo defrayed out of the sum ap
portioned for local improvements in such Township or locality; 
anything m any By-Law passed by this Council, relating to tho 
alteration of roads, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Cth. And be it further enacted—That this By-Law be, and re
main in force until amended or repealed^*"'

WILLIAM CHALK,
* Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER X.

By Law to Repeal By-Law .Vo. 4, passed at the: February 
Session of Council, 1845, authorizing the Warden to sign 

-, a Conveyance in favor of John .McDonald, Esq.

Where, af,' The Municipal Council of the District of Huron, 
at their sitting in February, 1845, passed a By-Law authorizing 
the. Warden to sign a Conveyance-of a part of a road in tho 
Township of Colborne to John McDonald, Esq—And Whkrk- 
as, such a Conveyance if it had been executed, would have been 
contrary to law, Be it enacted by the Warden and Municipal 
Council of the District of Huron, by virtue of tho powers con
ferred upon them by the Acts 4th and 5lh Victoria, Chap. 10, 
und 9.h Victoria, Cnap. 40, and it is hereby enacted by the au
thority of the same—that tho eai.i By-Law, No. 4, be, ond 
the sauio is hereby declared to be repealed.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

, Goderich,, 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER XI.

By-Law appropriating the sum of £20 to repair that part of 
ths Buyjield Road in Stanley, between the Lake road and 
Lot 10, on the same. , '

Whereas, It is necessary and expedient that that portion of 
the Bayfield loadiu the Township of Stanley*..bfttweon the Lake 
luted 1 Lot 10, on the saaio be re pain'd : Do it enacted by tho 
Waruvn and Municipal Council of tho District of Huron, by vir- 
luu of tbs powers vested in them by the Acts 4th and 5th Vic
toria, Chap. 1.1, tend Ulb Victoria, Chap. 40, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority ol the same—that the sum of £20 be,

and is hereby appropriated towards the repairing of part of the 
Bayfield toad in Stanley, between the Lake road and Lot No. 
10, on the same, i. e. for making Culverts and Turnpiking the 
same.

2nd. And be it further enacted—That the said sum of £20 shall 
be expended by the District Surveyor, assisted by the Council
lor for the said Township of Stanley, as early ae tho season will 
permit.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 184S.

CHAPTER XII.

By-Law to raise certain sums by Taxes for purposes therein 
mentioned.

Whereas, It is necessary and expedient to provide funds for 
the following purposes, by Taxing the inhabitants of the Dis
trict of Huron, Be it cnacted-by tho Warden and Municipal 
Council of the District of Huron, by virtue of the powers vested 
in them by the Acts 4th and 6th Victoria, Chapters 10—and 9th 
Victoria, Chapter! 20 and 40, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the same—that for the current year it is necessary 
to raise, for the purposes herein aftermentioned, tho sum of 
Four Thousand Pounds Currency, as follows :

1st. That the sum of One Thousand Pounds Currency, bo 
raised t n the lands and other rateable property in this District, 
for the purposes of education, and that by a tax of one-foürlh of 
a penny per acre and one fourth of a penny per pound.

2nd. That the sum of Three Thousand Pounds be raised on 
the lands and other rateable property in this District, fur District 
and Township Officers’ Salaries—contingent expenses connec
ted with the Gaol and Administration of Justice—General Pub
lic Improvements—District Debt and othef contingencies ; and 
that by a rate of three-fourths of one penny per acre, and three- 
fourths of a penny per pound.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER XIII.

lly-IjiW providing Salaries to the various Township and Dis
trict Officers, under the control of the (^ntncil.

Whereas, The Municipal Council of the District of Huron, 
at their sittings in February, 1847, passed a By-Law, No. 13, 
providing Salaries for tho various District Officers under the 
contlrul of the Council ; And Whereas, It is necessary that the 
same should be provided for, for the current year, Be it enacted 
by the Warden and Municipal Council of the District of Huron, 
by virtue of the powers vested in them by the Acts 4th and 5th 
Victoria, Chapter 10, and 9th Victoria, Chapters 20 and 40, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same—That the 
said By-Law, No. 13, be, and is hereby declared to be in full 
force and effect for the current year, with the following excep
tions, viz :

1st. That in addition to the fees or per centage allowed to 
Assessors by the said By-I*aws, they shall receive one-fifth ad
ditional to their percentage in the event of their being required 
to take the General Census.

2nd. That by the said By-Law, No. Id, tho Salary of the 
District Superintendent of Common Schools, was fixed at £130 
Currency, per annum, but the same is now declared to be for 
the current year £100 Currency.

Goderich, 11th Feb. 1848.
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden.

CHAPTER XIV.

By-Law erecting new School Sections in various Townships in 
the District of Huron.

Whereas, It is necessary and .expedient that additional 
School Sections should be funned in tho different Townships in 
the District of Huron, Be it enacted by the Warden and Muni
cipal Council of the District of Huron, by virtue of the powers 
ve=l* d in them by the Acts 4th and 5th Victoria, Chapter 10, 
9th Victoria, Chapters 20 and 40, and it is hereby enacted by 
the authority of the same—that tho following be, and is hereby 
declared to be, a new School Section in Stanley, to be called 
School Section No. ff : Beginning at the rear of Lots 17 and 
18 on the 11th Concession; thence south along the rear of said 
Concession until the same strikes the Town line of Hay; thence 
East, along the said Town line, to the rear of the 7th Conces
sion; thence North, till the said line strikes the division be
tween Lots 17 and 18; thence West to the place of beginning.

2nd. And be it further enacted by tho authority of tho same 
—That the following be, and is hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section in the Township of Stanley, to be called School 
Section No. 4, viz : Commencing at the side line between Lois 
4 and-5,“on the Lake shore; thence East alo.;g the said line to 
the rear of Lot 20, on the 12th Concession; thence South, along 
the rear of" tho said Concession, till the same strikes the Town 
line of Hay; thence West, along the same line till it strikes the 
Lake shore, and.North to the place of beginning.

3d. And be it further enacted by tho authority of the same 
—That the following be, and is hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section in the Township of Stanley, to be called School 
Section No. C : Bounded on the East by the.western buundary- 
of Sections No. 1 and No. 2, and on tho North by the Bayfield 
River ; on tho West by the eastern boundaries of Sections No.’s 
3 and 5, and on the South by tho Town line of Hay.

4th. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid—That the 
following be, and is hereby declared to be, a nc\v School Sec
tion, to be called School Section No. 1, Township of Blan
chard : Extending from Lot 13, on the 2nd Concession; East 
to Lot £0, on the 3rd Concession; West to the Cth Lot on tho 
1st Concession; North by tho Town line; South to the 4ih 
Concession.

5th. And be it enacted by the authoiity of the same—That 
the following be, and is hereby declared to be, a now School 
Section, to be called School Section No. 2, Township of Wa- 
wanosh : Commencing at Lot 2i, on the 2nd Concession, to 
Lot 25 at the Maitland River ; also by the Swamp to the 6th 
Concession, on Lot 18, between tho 5th and 6th Concession 
line, to Lot 25 on the 5th Concession at the Maitland River.

6tb. And be it further enacted by the authority of tho same 
—That the following be, and is hereby declared to be, a now 
School Section, to be called School Section No. —, in Mhe 
Township of South East hope : Including the 4th, 5th, 6 th, 7ih 
and 8th Concessions of South Easthope, from Lots 29 in each 
Concession, (inclusive) to tho boundary lino between South 
Easthope and the Gore of Doxvnio.

7th. And be it further enacted by the authority of tho same— 
That tho following be, and it is hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section, No. 3 : Commencing at tho boundary lino be
tween Wawanosh ahd Colborne; thence along the River Mail- 
land to tho 5th Concession; thence West to tho line of road be
tween Lots 5 and ti; thence North to tho boundary line between 
Wawanosh and Colborne, taking in the 1st Concession of Wa
wanosh from Lot 18 to the M tiiland River.

8th. And be it furl her enacted by tho authority of tho same 
—That the following be, and is hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section; to be called School Section No. 2 : Commen
cing with the 4th, 5th and 6th Concessions, West of tho River 
Thames, lo the division line between Fullarton and llibbort, and 
the 7th, 8th and 9th Concessions, from the llibbert lino to the 
24 ih Lots Inclusive.

9th. And bo it further enacted by the authority of the same 
—That the following bo, and is hereby declared to bo, a new 
School Section, to bo called School Section No. 3, in Fullar
ton ; to comprise tho 4th, 6th, 6th and 7l!i Concessions, to 
Lot 15, East of the River, and to Lot 10 on the 8th Concession; 
also from Lot 11 to Lot 17, inclusive, orf 15th Concession, East 
of the River; also from the Rivor on the West side, to Luts 
23, inclusive, in the 7lh 8th and 9lb Concessions, and tho Lots 
on each sido of tho Thames road, from tho River to Lot 35; 
Lots 18 and 19 in the 10th Concession, and from Lots 10 to 
22, inclusive, in the 11th Concession West of Maitland road ; 
from 6 to 18, and 16 and 16, East of Mitchell road.

10th. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid— 
That the following bo, and is hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section, to be called School Section No. 4, in Fullar

ton : to comprise 5tb, 6th and 7th Concessions, from Lot 1 to 
Lpt 15, inclusive, and to Lot 8, inclusive, on the 8th Concession.

11th. And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid—That the 
following be, and ie hereby declared to be, a new School Sec
tion, to be called School Section No. 5, in Fullarton; to cora-

Erise the 12th, 13tb, and 14th Concessions, from Lot 15 and the 
•ots southeast of the Thames road, to the boundaries between 

Blanehard and Hibbort ; and also three Lots northward of the 
Tham3s road, from Lots 84 and 26 on the eastern angle, and 
Lots 28 and 29 on the Hibbert line.

12lb. And be it further enacted by the authority of the same 
—That the following be, and is hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section, to bo called School Section No. 4, in Ellice : 
Commencing at Lot 21, and extending West to Lot 30, in the 4th. 
Concession, inclusive, and extending back to the 9th Concession 
inclusive.

13th. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid— 
That the following be, and ie hereby declared to be, a new 
School Section, to be called tho Union School Section of Ellice 
and Logan : Commencing at Lot 31 to 35, both inclusive in the 
1st to tho 10th Concession, inclusive, in Logan ; Lots 1 to 5 
inclusive, in the 1st to 10th Concession, inclusive ; in the Town
ship of Fullarton, Lots 1 to 15, inclusive, in the 1st to the 4th 
Concession, inclusive.

14th. And be it further enacted by the authority of the same 
—That the following be a new School Section, to be called a 
Union School Section of Ellice and North Easthope : In Ellicef"*| 
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, from the 3rd to the 9th Concession, in
clusive ; in North Easthope from 45 to 48, inclusive, from 3rd 
to 9th Concession, inclusive.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden-

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER XV.

By-Law to confirm the alteration of a School Section in the 
Township of Stanley.

Whereas, It is necessary and expedient to alter a School 
Section in the Township of Stanley, Be it enacted by tho War
den and Municipal Council of the District ot Huron, by virtue 
of the powers vested in them by the Acts 4th and 5th Victoria, 
Chapter 10—9th Victoria, Chapters 20 and 40, and it is hereby 
enacted by the authority of tho same—that in consequence of 
the formation of two new School Sections in the Township of 
Stanley, it becomes necessary to define the boundaries of School 

^Section No. 3, in said 1*0 whship, vizi Commencing at tho inter
section of the Bayfield River with the Lake shore; thence along 
the said River till the same meets the continuation of the road 
allowance between the 8th and 9th Concessions; thence South, 
along the said road allowance, to the boundary between 17 and 
18; thence West, along tho said boundary, till the same strike 
tho rear of tho 11th Concession ; thence North, along the said 
rear, till it strikes the side road between Lots 20 and 21; thence 
West, along the said side road, till the same strike the Lake ; 
thence along the Lake to the place of beginning; which Section 
shall be, and is hereby declared to be, School Section No. 3 in 
Stanley. >

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

x
CHAPTER XVI.

By-Law to raise by a Tax Twenty-Vice Founds Currency,for 
the erection and furnishing a School house in School Section 
.Vo. 3, in Blanshard.

Whereas, In compliance with tho petition of Thomas Skin
ner and others, inhabitants of School Section No. 3. in Blan
shard, praying to be taxed to the extent of twenty-five pounds' 
for the erection and furnishing a School House, Be it enacted 
by the Warden and Municipal Council of the District of Huron, 
by virtue of the powers vested in them by the Acts 4th and 5th 
Victoria, Chapter 10—9th Victoria Chapters 20 and 40, ard 
it is hereby enacted by tho authority of the same—that a Tax 
be raised, levied, assessed, and collected on tho inhabitants of 
the said School Section, to the extent of twenty-five pounds, 
to be applied in the erection and furnishing of a new School 
House in the said Section.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848. •

CHAPTER XVII.
By-Law to raise by a Tax the sum of Fifty Pounds, for the 

purpose of building a School House in School Section .Vo. 1, 
in the village of Mitchell, which includes part of the Town
ships of Logan and Fullarton.

Whereas, In compliance with the petition of the Trustees 
of the said School Section, praying that the inhabitants of the 
'’’ownships of Logan and Fullarton within the-said School Sec- 

. .ion, may be taxed to tho extent of fifty pounds for the purpose 
qf erecting a new School House in the said Sejidol Section, Be 
it enacted by the Warden and Municipal Council of the District 
of Huron, by virtue of the powers tested in them by tho Acta 
4th and,6th Victoria, Chapter 10—9th Victoria, Chapters 20 
and 40, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same— 
that the sum of fifty pounds currency be raised, levied and col- 
lectcd, on the inhabitants of the laid School Section, by a Tax 
to be applied in tho erection of a new School House in tho said 
School Section i

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

CHAPTER XVIII.

By-Law granting the sum of Eight Founds to John Loutcn- 
slager, as compensation for building a Bridge.

Whereas, In compliance with the petition of John Loul&u- 
lager, praying fur compensation for having built a Bridge, 
Bo it enacted.by the Warden and Municipal Council of tho Dis
trict of Huron, by virtue of tho powers vested in them by tho 
Acts 4th and 5th Victoria, Chapter 10—9th Victoria, Chapter 
40, and it is hereby enacted by tho authority of the same*~that 
the sum of Eight Pounds be paid to the said John Louten- 
slager, as compensation for having erected a Budge at Black 
Creek. ,

2nd. And be it further enacted by tho authority of the same 
—That the above grant shall in no way ÿc considered as a pre
cedent.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

(m ode rich, 11th February, 1848. ^

, CHAPTER XX, ,

By-Law appropriating the sum of Ten Pounds, to assit/ th* 
inhabitants in.the erection of a Bridge over the Hr earn that 
intersects the Maitland Concession about # mile from sk 
Huron Road, Tow iship of Goderich. J **

Whereas, In compliance with the petition, of the inhabitant* 
of the Maitland Concession and its vicinity, praying for a »rani 
of a sum of money to assist lo building a Bridge, Be it enacted 
by the Warden and Municipal Council of the District of Huron 
bv virtue of the powers vested in them by the Acts 4th tnd 5th 
Victoria, Chapter 10—and 9th Vicions, Chepter 40, md it is 
hereby enacted by tho authority of the same—that the turn of 
Ten Pounds be granted to the settlers to assist them in the erec
tion of a Bridge over the said stream, under the condition that 
the same shall bo completed to the satisfaction of the District 
Surveyor.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

CHAPTER XXI.

By-Law appropriating the sum of Forty Pounds for ths re
pairing of part of the London Road, at that part known as 
O'Briens Marsh.

Whereas, In consideration of the bad state of the road, and 
the culverts therein, at that part of the London Road, known 
as O’Brien’s Marsh, Be it enacted by the Warden and Alunicipal 
Council of tho District of Huron, by virtue of the powers vested 
in them by the 4th and 5th Victoria, Chapter 10—and 9th Vic
toria, Chapter 40, and it h hereby enacted by tho authority of 
the same—that tho sum of forty pounds be allowed and paid for 
grading, turnpiking and building two culverts on the said por
tion of the Loridfm Road; provided always, that the said work* 
is completed to the satisfaction of the District Surveyor, on or 
before the 1st day of September next.

f WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Godnich, lltli February, 1843.

CHAPTER XXII.

By-Law appropriating the sum of Ten Pounds to re
pair the Road from the Eighth Concession in Colborne to the 
Wawanosh line.

Whereas, In compliance with the petition for a grant to re
pair the road from the 8th Concession in Colborne to the Wa
wanosh line, Be it enacted by the Warden and Municipal Coun
cil of the District of Huron, by virtue of tho powers vested in 
them by the Acts 4th and 5t& Victoria, Chapter 10—and 9th 
Victoria, Chapter 40, it is hereby enacted by tho authority of 
the same—that the sum of ten pounds currency, be allowed and 
paid for the repairing of the line of road'Trom the 8th Conces
sion in Colborne to Rio Wawanosh line ; provided, the repairs 
arc subjected to tho approval of the District Surveyor.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1818.

CHAPTER XIX.

By-Law appropriating the sum of Twenty Founds to cssistthe j 
inhabitants of the Fourth Concession of the 1'ownship of 1 
McKiltop to build a Bridge.

Whereas, In compliance with tho petition of the inhabitants 
of the 4th Concession of the Township of McKillop, fur a grant 
of money to assist them in building a Bridge over the South 
Branch of tho Maitland at tho 4lh Concession in the Township 
of McKillop, Be it enacted by virtue of tho powers vested in 
them by the Acts 4th and 6th Victoria, Chapter 10—and 9ih 
Victoria, Chapter 40, and it is hereby enacted by tho authority 
of tho same—that the sum of twenty pounds currency, bo 
granted and paid to the inhabitants of tho 4lh ConccsMon of the 
Township of McKillop, for the purposeof building a Bridge over 
tho South Branch of the River Maitland ; provided always, that 
the inhabitants in that locality bind themselves to complete 
sich bridge at their own expense, whatever shall be tho same 
it may cost, over and above tho said twenty pounds, and that to 
tho satisfaction of tho District Surveyor.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, J848.

CHAPTER XXIII.

By-Law appropriating the sum o f Twenty-Five Pounds for the 
repair of the Zorra Road.

Whereas, It is necessary that the Zorra Road be repa rd, Be 
it enacted by tho Warden and Municipal Council of the District 
of Huron, by vijrtue of the powers conferred on them by Acts 
4th and 5th Victoria, Chapter 10—and 9th Victoria, Chapter 40, 
and it is hereby enacted by the authorityiof the same—that the 
sum of twenty-five pounds currency be allowed and paid for the 
repairing of the Zorra Road ; provided, that the said repairs are 
done lo the satisfaction of the District Surveyor.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Goderich, 11th February, 1848.

Tho within By-Laws were revised by me this 16th February, 
1848. *

J. STRACHAN,
Solicitor of Council 

of Huron District.

REPORT
Of the Select Committee on Roads and Bridges-

Committee —
Messrs. VAN EGMOND,

McPherson,
McIntyre,
RANKIN,
RITCHIE.

Your Committee having carefully examined the several docu- - 
ments submitted to them, beg leave to make the following re- 
pyt _ ‘ a

60. Your Committee recommend that tho prayer of John 
Lautenslagor be granted, but that the same should be in no 
way. considered as a precedent.-

94. Your Committee recommend tho repairs on the Huron 
lload, as reported by the District Surveyor, to be carried into 
effect ; ut tho same time restricting the amount to be expended 
thereon to tho estimate submitted, or at farthest, not to exceed 
ten per cent, over the same.

Tho approach to tho Bridge at St. Mary’s and Hill, having 
already a grant for £l5, unexpended, we would recommend that 
an additional sum of £36 be granted for the same.

The embankment at a Bridge at Lot 4; amounting to an ex
penditure of £20, and other repairs, of £40, we would recom- 

; mend. A
The estimates for the Mitchell Hoad, extending through the 

Township of Fullarton, we would recommend the carrying of 
tho same into effect, with the exception of Section No. 2, on 
which wo would suggest the District Surveyor should first ex
amine and report on.the direct road line ; and Section No. 5, wo 
would recommend only ,Cl00 being expended instead of £200.

As to tho tuinpikmg of the whole of said road, your Com
mittee cannot rccoiumefyd the adçj^ion thereof.

The Lake Road through Stanley And Hay, your Committee 
would recommend that the same bo cut out only two rods wide, 
And tho reported crossways to be made ; and that the expendi
tures on the whole shall not exceed £340. Mr. James Murray 
offers a sum of Road Taxes lo forward this Road.

The remaining items in the estimate of the District Survey
or’s Report, vye would recommend to bo adopted, except the 
road to t|io Harbour, and for the road between 1st and 2nd Con
cession of Goderich, wo would recommend a grant of £100 only.

61 and 64. These being local roads, tho same should be re
paired out of the funds that will be raised under the By-Law 
raising a Special Tax for Internal Improvements in the several 
Townships.

62. Your Committee find that the now road between Lots 
22 and 23, in tho 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th -Concession# of Ellice, 
has been legacy established, on condition that John Kaetner 
keep the District harmless from any claim that might be made 
for lead taken for said new road through the last three Con
cessions. We would therefore recommend that John Kastner 
enter into Bond to the. Council for tho purpose above stated ; 
and in the event of tho iy>n-compliance of John Kastner to en
ter into such Bond within two months from date, that said new 
road be slopped up, and the money paid to Michael Sharp for 
the same, to be repaid to the Treasurer.

63. The petition praying that the survey of the aide line be
tween Lots 25 and 26, in Ellice, be corrected, we would re
commend that the District Surveyor be examined on tho sub
ject in Committee of the Whole.

67 and 86. A ready reported on by the District Surveyor*
68. Your Committee would recommend a grant of £16 to

wards the erection of a Bridge over the South Branch of the 
River Maitland in McKillop,. on condition that the aetllere ie 
that locality bind themselves to complete such Bridge at their 
own expense, whatever tho eaitte may cost over and above 
the said £16.
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